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PREFACE
HO' many of my Countrymen ap-

I pearcd but little afteded with tha

I
Pftition prefented to the Hoiife

S of Teers lad Seflion of Parliament,

by Six Noble Lords of Scotland ^ yet to ma
it gave the utmoll: Concern. I was from tho

Beginning, highly fenlible of the Danger
with which our Conftitiiticn was threatned

from that Quarter ; and therefore^, as a Free^

horn Subjed: of Great Britain^ I found my-
felf naturally interefted in the Event of that

Affair. Tho' the rejeding of the Petition.

gave me great Uneaiincfs, yet while the Sef-

jion continued, I pleafed myfeif with the

Hopes, that the Affair would be put into

feme other Shape, and ftriiilly enquired into,

either by that Houfe, or the other ; but the

Sejfion ending, without fo much as an At-

tempt made in either Houfe for that Pur-

pofe, my Hopes all vanifhed, and they were
Succeeded by the moft difmai Appreheniions.

A
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In this troublefome State of Mind, it was
natural to feek for Comfort in my own Ima-

gination j and accordingly, from the little

Notice that was taken of the Affair, I

endeavour'd to perfwade myfelf, that the

Nohle Lords Petitioners were certainly mif-

taken, and that there was not the leaft

Ground to fufped any fuch Practices as they

had complain d of: To confirm myfelf in

this Opinion, I endeavoured to get as much
into the Secret of that Affair as I could ^ and

tho' all my Endeavours fignified little, yet

Fortune fupplied, what Induftry could not

attain to ; and by meer Accident^ I got Pof-

feffion of a great Number of Tapers^ which
I am affur'd were copy'd from Originals^ and

were defign'd to have been made ufc of by

the Managers in the Hottfe oiLords^ if their

Lordfliips had thought fit to enter into an

lEjnqiiiry into that Affair. But from the

I'erufal of thofe Papers, I w^as foon convin-

ced the Kohle Lords Tetiticners^ were far

from being miftaken i for tho' but few of the

*Proofs^ upon which they founded their Com-
plaint, can be fuppofcd to have come to my
Hands j yet from thefe I have^ there appears

to be too much Reafon to fufpe(5t, tliat the

moft 'Treafonahle Practices were made ufe

of at the laft Elettion (fPeers for Scotland.

It is not proper to publiili the Names of

the IVitneJJes^ or of the 'Perfons acciijed^ till

they come to be publiflied in a legal and

conjlitiitional Manner. The TraUices arc

wiiat the Publick ought chiefly to regard, and

they are Crimes which, in my Opinion, ftrikc

fo
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fo dircifily at H/s Majeftys Government, and

at our Happy Conftitiition, that after having

been complained of in fuch a folemn Manner,

I muft think it impolTible they lliould efcape

being enquired into by parliaments unlefs

we fuppofe, (which God forbid) T^hat the

Majority of both Hotifes of Tarliame7it have

a greater Regard for the Terfo7is who may
probably be acaifed, than they hace for their

King or their Country*

I Ihall not take it upon me to affirm, that

the Perfons fufpedted are really guilty ; on
the contrary, for the Sake of them, for the

Sake of my Country, I wiili they may be

able to juftify themfelves in the moft ample
manner, upon a fair and impartial 'Enquiry:

But if they are really guilty, our Conftittition

cannot be preferved. His Majeftys Govern-
ment cannot remain fecure, without a ftrict

Enquiry, and a fei)ere Tiinifloment \ and if

they are innocent, their Charaders as Men
of Honour, and as good Subjeds, cannot be
vindicated without a fair and an open En-
quiry : In the firft Cafe, every Man of Ho-
nour in the Nation ought to promote an
Enquiry j in the laft, the Gentlemen accufed
or fufpeded, ought to infift upon it ; and
therefore, as a Friend to my Country, if they
are guilty, as a Friend to them if they are

innocent, I refolved to ufe my beft Endea-
vours to promote a free and impartial En-
quiry into that Affair.

This Refolution gave occafion to the fol-

lowing Fffay, and I found it neccflary to pub-
lifli, by way of Appendix, the Copies offome

A 2 of
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of thofe l^ejiimonies or ^Jidences^ which, it

is fuppofed, feme K—Ie and others

could give, if required, in relation to the il-

legal TraUices made ufe of at the Laji E-
leaion of the Sixteen Teers for Scotland ,•

for as my Defign was to fhew the NecefHty

of inquiring into thefc ^Prdclices^ I was ob-

liged to give my Reafons for [uffeZting that

fome fuch TraUices were adually made ufe

of
i
therefore I hope the N—le and

others, whofe private Memorandums I have

publiilied, will excufe the Liberty I have

taken.

INTRO-
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IlgTRODUCTION.
iH E iirll Principles of Virtue, Honour, or Mo-
rality, zr\d thtfundamental Maxims oi Society,

have been of late fo much mijreprejentei by a cer-

tain Set of Political Writersy that it is become ne-

ceiTary for everj' Man who writes in Defence of

our Conflituticn, to begin with explaining and en-

forcing thofe Principles and Maxims, which were

never controverted but for the molt zvicked Purpofesy and by the

lao&felfip znddeffgninglAtn.

Virtue, Honour, Honesty, are three Names given to the

fame Idea. A Man's Duty in this Life is meant by each, with
this Difference, That when we confider a Man who performs his

Duty as a Fellow Creature, or Fellazv Countryman, we fay he is a
Man of Virtue ; when wt conlider a Man who performs his Dut/
as a Gentleman, or a Soldier, (which every Gentleman is fuppofed

to be) we fay he is a Man cf Honour ; and when we confider a

Man who performs his Duty as a Neighbour or Dealer, we fay he

is a moral or honeji Man : Bat as no Man can perform his Duty as

a Gentleman or Soldier, as no Man can perform his Duty as a
Neighbour or Z)f/?/(?r,without performing his Duty as a Fellow Crea-

ture or Fellow Countryman ; therefore whoever is not a virtuous

Man, whoever is deficient in his Duty to Mankind, or to his

Country, can neither be a Man of Honour, nor an Honeji Man.
Virtue then, in its moft general Senfe, confifts in an exa£l

Obfervance of the Laws of Nature, according to that Subordina-

tion in which they are placed by the Author of Nature ; which
Subordination every Man may difcover, and muft acknowledge.

As I am not now to compile a Body of Morality, therefore I

fliall only take notice, that, according to this Subordination, we
are in Duty bound to contribute as much as we can, ij}. To the

Prefervation and Happinefs of Mankind in general, zdly, To the
Good of the particular Society to which we belong, io far as is

confident with the Prefervation and Happinefs of Mankind in ge-

neral, idly. To the Good of our Family and Friends, fo far as is

confiftent with the Good of our Country, and the Prefervation of
Mankind, ^thly. To the Prafervation of our own Lives, and the

Increafe of our future Happinefs, fo far as is confiftent with
the Safety of our Family and Friends, the Good of our Country,

and the Prefervation of Mankind. And bflly, We are in Duty
bcjund
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bound to avoid Pain, and purfue our prefent Happinefs or Plea-

fure, fo far as is conliftent with the Prefervation of our Lives, our
own future Happinefs, the Safety of our Family or Friends, the

Good of our Country, and the Welfare of Mankind.
This Subordination we muft, in Principle at leaji, acknow-

ledge. It is in ailing according to this Subordination that Vir-
tue truly confills. Nay, it is in this that Religion chiefly confifts;

for the principal Part of our Dttty towards God confifts in perform-
ing our Duty towards Mankind, according to thofe Laws which he
has prefcribed, and which every Man finds deeply imprinted upon
his Mind ; for if we examine but a little into the feveral Paffions

and AfFeftions of Mankind, efpecially that violent Defire every

Man has of acquiring and preferving the Efteem of his Compa-
nions, we muft conclude, that no Man can enjoy real Happinefs,

•without obferving this Subordination, in as perfeft a Manner at

leaft, as it is generally obferved by the reft of his Countrymen, par-

ticularly thofe with whom he affociates. For Confirmation of
this, I may appeal to every Man's Experience in Life ; for we al-

ways find, that as foon as a Man has forfeited his Charafler, by ne-

glefting to obferve this Subordination, in any remarkable Degree,
or by committing any notorious and unfajhionable Violation of it,

he deferts the Company of thofe that have preferved it, and begins

to afTociate with Criminals like himfelf ; and tho' in their Company
he may feem eafy, yet we may judge zvhat he feels within, at eve-

ry time he meets one of his former Companions, or reflefls upon
the general Contempt he finds himfelf expofed to: Such is the
Force of this Human Paffion for Eiteem, that even the moft barba-

rous Crime?, the moft fordid Vices, by becoming general and
fapionabky have often taken a new Name, and have afTumed the

Charafler of Virtue ; our Reafon, our Underftanding, and our

Judgment of Things being as often mifled by this Paffion as by any
other.

As no" Man can be really happy without being ffr/a^a/, or at

leall without thinking \i\m{€'S. virtuous : So if every Man had Re-
folution enough to aft according to the ftrifl Rules of Virtue,
and Impartiality, and Patience enough to examine and dfcover, up-
on all occafions, their proper Subordination, every Man would be
happy as far as the Common Frailties and Accidents of Life could

permit. There would be no fuch thing as particular Societies

;

Mankind would be but one general Society, without King or Sub-
jeft. Lord or Tenant, Mafter or Servant: Every Man would be
jult to another: Every Man would afiift his Fellow Creature in

biftrefs.

But the Cafe is otherwife, and has always been fo. Moft Men
pjrfue vehemently their immediate Defires, their prefent Pleafures,

without any Regard either to their own future Happinefs, or to

the Prefervation or Happinefs of Mankind in General : This brings

Difeafes and Death upon particular Men, and has brought the

Evil oi Government upon the whole Species ; for there is no way
ut rellraining thefe vehement and inconfiderate Purfuers of their

prefent



prefent Good, but by an AfTociation among the Virtuous and more

Confiderate, for reftraining the violent Faffions of one another;

for Compelling one another to be Virtuous, as far as it is poflible

for Human Laws or Puniihments to efiedluate, and for their mutu-

al Defence againftall manner of Injuries ; and as this Union cr Aflb-

clation cannot be made eiFcflual for the End intended, without

their fubmitting themfelves to the Direftion or Command of fome

one Perfon, Natural or Political; therefore all ihofe who afroci.ite

themfelves together for this great End, covenant to a£l with their

united Force, according to that Direflion they agree on; for as in

Mechanifm, in order to make different Powers a£l with a joint

Force, they mull be made all to aft in the fame Direftion, fo in

order to make different Men aft with a joint Force, they muil: all

agree to aft by the fame Will or Direftion. This Covenant is im-

ply'd in the very Nature of every Society, and that Direftion or

Will by which they chufe to aft, is called their Government.

Mankind are, and have for many ages, been too numerous, for

its being poffible to unite them into one Society, or to fubject

them to one Government ; and therefore we find that there have al-

ways been, and ftill are, a great Number of diftinft Societies cr

Governments in the World ; and every one of thefe Governments

again confills of a great Number of particular Families, or Socie-

ties ; from whence flows that Series and Subordination, with re-

fpeft to the Principles of Virtue, which I have mentioned.

The general Rules of Virtue, or the Laws of Nature, ought

to be the Foundation of every particular Society, and are always

fuppofed to be fo, at leaft with reipeft to the Behaviour of the Se-

veral Members towards one another ; and in all particular Societiei,

if there happens any Difpute between two of the Members about

the Application of thefe Rules or Laws, there is always fome cer-

tain Method eilablifhed for -determining that Difpute ; to which

Determination both Parties are obliged, by the very Nature of the

Society, to fubmit ; and moreover, in order to prevent iuch Dif-

putes as much as poffible, and to afcertain the Application of the

general Laws of Nature, to every particular Cafe that may occur,

and to explain them in fuch a manner, as that every Man may
eafily underftand them, every Society either makes a great many
Regulations or Orders, which are called the Laws of that Society ;

or chey fubmit themfelves ablolutely to the Will and Determination

of their Governor or Governors, and to fuch Laws as he or they

fhall pleafe to make.

When the Laws are made by the whole Society, they are called

the Ejlablijhed Laws of that Society ; but when the People of the

Society fubmit themfelves to the abfolute Will and Determination

of their Governor or Governors, and to fuch Regulations as they

flial! pleafe to make, fuch Society may have Laws, but they cannot

be faid to have Ejiablijhed Lazvs ; for tho' the Governor may give

feveral Orders and Direftions how the Members ihall behave to-

wards one another, and likewife may lay down fome general Rules

far
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for his own Government ; yet as the Obfervance and Altering of

thefe Regulations or Orders, depend intirely on the will of the Go-
vernor, they cannot be faid to be the EJlabliJhed Laws of the Soci-

ety ; for no Law or Rule, that depends on the variable Will of an-

other Man, can ever be faid to be ejlablijfhed, with refpeft to me j

whereas, if it cannot be altered, or broke through, without my
Confent, it is with refpeft to me as much Ejiablijhedy as the Na-
ture of the I'hing will admit of, or as I can defire it fhould.

The End of Government, therefore, and the chief Bufinefs of

all Wife and Juft Governours, is, to enforce the Obfervance of

the Laws of Virtue or Nature, according to the Subordination

I have made J not only by their own Example, but by Rewarding
the VirtuouSy and Punifhing the Vicious : This is the Bufinefs of

Governours. But as Governours are liable to the fame Follies,

and immoderate Purfuits of prefent Pleafure, that other Men are

;

they often fubvert the Ends of Government, and make ufe of that

Power, with which they are invefted, not for the Protedlion of
the People, but for the fatisfying of their own unjuft and vio-

lent Defires ; from whence it often happens, that the People

jland as much in need of being protected againjt their Pro tenors,
as they Hand in need of Protedlion againft one another ; or even
againft Foreign Enemies : This is generally the Confequence,

when the Governours are invefted with too great a Power, too
abfolute a Command over the People of the Society ; and on the

other Hand, if their Power be too fmall, if their Command over

the People of the Society, be too much limited, they are neither

able to protedl the Society againft Infults and Invafions from
without; nor againft Fadlions and Infurredlions from within. To
avoid both thefe Extremes, has been the great Care of all prudent

and wife Law-givers; and ought to be the continual Care of every

Society. This is the Reafon, that there are almoft as many diffe-

rent Forms of Govertiment, as there are different Societies ; and
Irom hence it is, that, with refpedt to Subjefts, Governments may
be divided into two Sorts, to uritt Fkeu- Governments, and S>Ifl^

i)ifl) Governments ; the firft of which, will, I believe, be admit-

ted to be the beft Sort of Government, with refped: to the Hap
pinefs of Mankind in general, as well as the Happinefs of that

particular Society ; and therefore no Man can lay Claim to Vir-
tue or Honoury who, from a mean and felfifh View, or for the

Satisfadtion of any private Defire, fhall oppofe its being efia-

blifhed, or contribute to its being abolilhed, in that Country
where he happens to have an Intereft,

In order to make my Readers fully comprehend this Divifion

of Governments, I fhall endeavour to eftablifh, what I take to be
the only juft and true Ideas of Liberty and .:|>Iai)erp»

Liberty, is a natural Power of doing, or not doing, whjt
ever we have a mind ; fo far as is conflftent with the Rules of
Virtue, and the eJltibUJhtd Lava of the Society to which we
belong.
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^ln^tt^ 13 a Force put upon Human-Nature, by which a

Man is oblig'd to aft, or not to a6l, according to the arbitrary

Will and Pleafure of another.

From thefe Definitions, it muft appear. That, tho' a Man of a

wicked Difpofition be, by Society, brought under the Neceffity of

afting or not adling, according to the Rules of Virtue, and the

efiablifljed Laws of the Society, contrary to his own Inclinations;

yet that Neceffity is no Incroachment upon his Liberty; he con-

tinues a Free- Man, notwithftanding the Force that is put upon

him ; becaqje that Force is not put upon him as a reafonable Man
( which is the natural State of Mankind ) but as a Man blinded

and mifled by his Paffions.

And it muft likewife appear, that when a Man is once brought

into the unhappy Sxate of being oblig'd to aft, or not to aft, ac-
.

cording to the arbitrary Will and Plcafure of another; tho' his

Matter, or Mailers, be fo indulgent, as not to defire any Thing of

him, but what is according to his own Inclination ; yet this In-

dulgence no ways makes him a Free Man ; while he continues in

fuch a State, he continues a^laiJf, notwithftanding the feeming

Liberty he enjoys.

Now, ¥fi-E.E-Governments, I call all fuch, where the Suhjefts

are in a State of Liberty, according to the Definition abovemen-

tioned : And §5{S.\>i{l) Governments, I call all fuch, where the

Subjefts are in a State of §^Iabfrp as above defin'd. But in order

to determine what Sorts of Governments are Y?.zz-GovernmentSy

and what Sorts are ^Iabi(|), I fhall examine particularly, the three

different Sorts into which Governments have been generally dif-

tinguifhed by thofe who have written upon the Subjeft.

With regard to Monarchy, or Regal- Government, properly {o

call'd; by which ] mean Abjolute-Monarchy, or a Government

under the abfolute and arbitrary Direftion of one Man, by what-

ever Name he may be dignified and diftinguifhed, it is certain

that the Subjefts of fuch a Government are all^labP0; for he that

is obliged to aft, or not to aft, according to the arbitrary Will and
Pleafure of a Monarch or his Minijler, is as much a -tjIatC as he
who is obliged to aft, or not to aft, according to the arbitrary

Will and Pleafure of a Majler or his Overfeer. And inded, I ne-

ver faw a JP^itnf Sl^inillcr> in any of the unhappy Countries

of Europe, where fuch Monfters are to be feen ; I fay , I never

faw fuch a Monfter at his Levee, or in any other AfTembly, under

his Direftion, but it gave me a lively Idea of an Overfeer, direft-

ing a Plantation of Negroes in Barbadoes or Jamaica ; the only

Difference I know, is, that the J^lat)£0 of the latter deferve highly

to be pitied, the ^lab^<0 of the former, to be held in the ucmoft:

Contempt.
It muft therefore be granted. That the Subjefts of every arbi-

trary and abfolute Monarchy are ^IafciC0 ; nor can the Wifdom,
the Juftice, or the Prudence of the Monarch, any way alter the

Condition of his Subjefts ; for, the" an abfolute Monarch may be

^ije enough to make, what are ridiculotijly called, the Jlanding

^ B Laws



Lntvs ofthe Land^ the ^eafure ofhis Government ; yet, as long as ne

has it abfolutely in his Power to alter, or break through, or negledl

oblcrving thofe Laws, they cannot be properly faid to be Jlanding

Lazvs ; nor can the Subjects be called Free-Men, no more than the

^latJCjS of a prudent and juft Mafter, who prefcribes Rules and

Regulations for the good Government of hh Negroes

.

As to an Ariflocracy, or Noble-Government, properly fo called ;

by which I mean, a Government lodged intirely in the Hands of

the Nobles, or C/5'/>/ Families of the Country ; without their be-

ing any way limited or reftrain'd, but by one another, and by

fuch Laws as they are pleafed to make for themfelves : This Sort

of Government, with refpe£t to the reft of the People, is aa

^latJl'l!) • Government as the other ; and the People fubjeft to it,

^re as much ^}abf0 as the ^(atf0 purchafed by the African-

Company, or by any other Society or Corporation : But they have

t lis Advantage over Royal ^labfiff, that if oOe of their Matters hapj

pens to be a foolifh, unjuft, or cruel Man, two others may happen
to be more prudent, or better natur'd, by whom the other's

Cruelty will be reftrain'd, and his Condudl towards the ;|)IabCjBf

a little regulated ; and therefore, tho' fuch Governments be ge-

nerally oppreffive, they are not fo whipjjically oppreffive as abfc-

lute Monarchies. However, as the Laws may be altered, broke

through, or neglefted, by the Nobles, they cannot be faid to be

efta'lijhed Lazvs, with refpeft to the People; and confequently,

the People, being fubje<5l to the arbitrary Will and Pleafure of the

colledtive Body of the Nobles, mull be as truly i|)latJf0 as thofe

who are the ;|)Iat)e0 of a Royal- Mafter.

Laftly, as to Democracies, or Popular Governments, It is certain*

that a Democracy may be, and generally is, a fKEt-Government ;

but it may be otherwife. I fay, it may be otherwife, and is more
or lels fo, according to the Nature of the Power which the Peo-

ple referve to themfelves. Suppofe the People fhould referve to

themfelves, only the Power of chufing their own Governour or

Covernours ; but that fuch Governour or Governours, fhould by
fuch Choice, become vefted with the abfolute and fole Power of

making, altering, or repealing what Laws they pleafed ; and with-

out being fubjedl to be called to an Account, in a legal Manner,
for this Condudt, or turn'd out, or punifh'd for Misbehaviour :

As fuch Governours might alter, break through, or negle£l ob-

iervirjg the Laws, without the Confent of the People; therefore,

with refpeft to the People, thofe Laws could not be call'd the

ejlablijhed Laws of the Society ; nor could the Governours be
legally confin'd or reftrain'd by any Power whatfcever; fo that

during the Continuance of this Government, they would be as

abfolute and arbitrary as any Monarch ; and confequently the

People would be as much Slaves as the Slaves of any other Sort

of Aibitrary-Government. They would difier frcm Rcyal cr

Noble Slaves, only in this, T^hat they might perhaps indulge thein-

Jehcs, ziith the vain Canteit cf chvfng their own Majlers, avd

the
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the tmfortlefi Advantage of changing one Set of OppreJJors for
another.

Suppofe again, That the People fhould referve to themfelves the

Power of chufing their own Governours; and alio the Ible Power
of making, altering, or repealing their Laws, but without referv'

ing any legal Pozver of tailing their Governours to an Account,

either before or after the Expiration of their Government ; er of
funifi:>ing themfor Malverfations: In this Cafe, we mull confider,

that the moft ilrift, the moft fevere Laws that can be made, are

nothing but a dead Letter ; unlefs fome Method be eftablifhed for

carrying them into Execution, and enforcing the Obfervancc of
them, by punifhing the Oftenders : This, of the People's having

the fole Power of making their own Laws, would fignify nothing,

with refpeft to their Governours, unlefs the People fhould like-

wife referve a Power to punilh their Governours, if they tranf-

grefTed them : Without fuch a compulfatory Power, it could not,

with refpeft to the Governours, be faid, that the Society had any

any Laws at all : The Governours could not be directed by any
Thing, but their own arbitrary Will and Pleafure, and the Peo-
ple being fubjed to that arbitrary Will and Pleafure, it would be

ridiculous to call that People a free Peopkt or to fay, that fuch a

Government was a free Government.

In the third Place, Let us fuppofe, that the People have referv'ai

to themfelves, not only the Power of chufing their own Gover-
nours, and making their own Laws, but atjo a legal Pozoer of
calling their Governours to an Account ; and of punijhing them^

when legally conviHed of any Misbehaviour in their Office: This
we may immediately fee, mufl necefTirily conftitute a Free Govern-
ment ; and mull place every one of the Subjecls in the moUt per-

feB State o^ facial Liberty : The Laws of fuch a Society may be
truly and properly called the ejlabliped Laws of that Society

;

every Member might do or not do, whatever he had a mind, lo

far as confided with the Rules of Virtue and the eflnblijhed Lazes

of the Society : And if any Man, Governour, or other, ofiered

to incroach upon his Liberty or Property, he would have the

Laws of his Country for his Proteftor, and the united Force of

the Society for his Avenger; which is all thathuman Wifdom can

jnvent, or Society afford.

From what has been faid, one may eafily difcover the principal,

and indeed, the only Rule, by which we are to judge whether a

Government be a Free or ^latliQ) Government. It is not the

Society's having a Body of Laws, which are called the flanding
Lazvs of the Lathi : It is not their having a wife and a juil King
or Governour ; it is not the People's having the fole Power of

making their own Laws, that conllitutes them a Free People: But
it is the People's having referved to thetnjelves, not only the fole

Fozoer of making Lazas, but a Pozver of enforcing the Obfervance

of thofe Lazos, by a legal and effectual Method of profecuting and
punijhing mbofoever Jhall dare to tranfgrefs them.

B 2 This
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This Power, asl have faid, muft be a legal AnA an effeElual Power

:

That is, the People muft not only have the Power of calling their

Governours and Rulers to an Account, and punifliing them for

their Mirdemeanorsj but by the Conftitution of their Government,

fome Method muil be eftablifhed, by which the People may exer-

cil'e this Power in a regular and legal Manner, fo as to make it

effeSlual againft the greatejl OEcnder ; for in all Societies, even

in the moft arbitrary Governments, the Governours are obligad

to have fome Regard to common Jultice, and to thofe Laws which

are called the Law* of the Society ; becaufe, as mutual Protec-

tion and Self- Prefervation, are the chief Caufes of Men's fubmit-

ting to Government ; if the Generality of the People fhould find,

that their Governours fubverted the Ends of Society, anddeftroy-

ed thofe they ought to proteft, they would certainly, at lall,

come to a general Infurreftion againft their Governours, and in a

mobbijb Way, would do that, which by the ridiculous Form of

their Government, they could not do in a legal : This is often

the Cafe, at prefent, in the ^iirkijh Government ; and has often

been the Cafe in all arbitrary Governments. The People fufFer

long and grievoufly ; many fmall Infurreftions happen, many Sa-

crifices are made to the Jealoufy, to the Malice, and to the Re-

venge of the STprant^. At laft the Infurreftion becomes general,

and the 2uprant0 fufl'er in their Turn; but the Mifchief i?, that

many innocent Men are borne down and overwhelm'd in the Tor-

rent ; and the Society itfelf, is generally in danger of a Total

Diffolution.

Tho' this mobbip Way of calling Governours to an Account,

may be fome Reftraint upon the Exercife of their Power, yet it is

very far from conftituting any Sort of focial Liberty ; for as it pro-

ceeds from that Liberty of Aftion, with which every Man is by

Nature indu'd, it is what the moft abje^ Slave, even the motl

wretched Negrce in the Wejl Indies, injoys as mush as any Subjeft

whatever; and every Slavs will certainly make ufe of it, when he

fees a Probability of fucceeding in any Attempt for relieving him-

felf from a cruel and oppreffive Mafter. Slaves are prompted by

Defpair; and by Fury, by Murder, and general Maffacres they

feek to relieve themfelves from Oppreffion : But Free-born Subjedls

are prompted by a generous and cool Refentment ; they have re-

courfe to the Laws of their Country, and by a regular Projecu-

tion, they pour down their Vengeance only upon the Guilty :

When this is done, they are pacified; but if in this they fhould

find themfelves difappointed, they will from that Moment look

upon themfelves as Slaves; and will certainly, in an outrageous

Manner, endeavour to relieve themfelves the very firft Oppor-
tunity that offers.

As no Form of Government, then, can be called a Free-Go-

vernment, but that, by which the People have the fole Power of
making their own Laws ; and alfo a Power of profecutingand pu-

rilhing in a legal and regular Method, even their Governours or

R-alers, when they trani^refs thofe Laws, or commit any fort of

Mif-
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Mifdcmeanor in the Execution of their Ofiice : It is therefore ne-

ceflary, in all Free-Government?, for the People to afiemble oftea

together; but when a Society becomes very numerous, either by

the Increafe of their own People, or by the Acceffion of others,

i: becomes impofiible for the whole People to meet together ; and

for this Reafrjn, the Cuftom ums introduc'd, of fending Repre-

fentatives : That i?, the People divide thcmfelves into certain Di-

tlrifts or Communities, and each Dillricl or Community fends

two or three of their Number, to reprefent them at the ge-

neral Allembly of the Society ; and conlequently thefe Reprejen-

tatives, when met together, have the Exercife of that Power

which is lodged in the People. This is the Form of all the Go-

vernments we know of at prefent, which hath any Thing of Free-

dom in their Conflitutions; and in fuch Societies, we muft care-

fully dillinguifh between the Pazver or Supremacy which i; lodged

in the People, and the Exercife of that Supremacy which is lodg-

ed in the Aflembly of the Reprejentatlves : And we mull likewife

dillinguifh between the Government^ and the Exercife of the Go-

vernment ; for, if the People have retained to themlelves the

l^wer of chufing all their Magiftrates and Officers, the Govern-

7/ieiU as well as Supremacy is lodged in the People, and the Exer-

fife of the Government' is lodged in the Mngijlrates and Officers

they chufe ; but if the People have not retained the Power of

chufing any of their Officers or Magiftrates, the Government is

then lodged in the Chief Magiflrate ox Magiflrates ^ and the Exer-

cife of it is lodged in thofe deputed by him or them ; lor Chief

Magiflrates cannot take much of the Exercife of the Government

perjonally upon themfelves.

As the Reprcfentatives of the Society, under a Free-Govern-

ment, are in their Affemblies, to exercife the Power of the Peo-

ple, for the Good of the People in general, and not for their owa
private Advantage ; and, as Men are apt to be blinded and mifled

by their private Advantage ; nay, as there will always be a great

Number of Men, in every Society, who will, knowingly, and

with their Eyes open, facrifice the Pubiick to their private Advan-

tage ; therefore it is abfolutcly neceiriry, that in all Qaeftions that

come before fuch Affemblies, r.o Member fhould have any private

Advantage or Emolument, to get or lofe, ly his beingfor or againfl

either Side of the ^eflion.
For Example, as in all fuch Affemblies, the two chief Powers

which they are to exercife, are. The making of Laws, and the

punilhing of High-Criminals: Let us in the firft Cafe, fuppofe.

That a Propofition is made to them hy a private Company, for a

new Law ; which, hy a frefh Example, in a neighbouring State,

appeared to be of the moil: dangerous Confequence to the Pub-
lick, but might be of fignal private Benefit to every one of the

Reprefentatrves that agreed to it : When this Propofition is at-

tended with the moil plaunble Pretences of Pubiick Goodij can
we imagine, that upon fuch an Occafion, the Majority of the 72^-

frefentatives will fee the fatal Confequences attending fuch a

Law ?
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Law ? Muft not we grant, that a great many of them who do,

will, neverthelefs, for their own ^rzV /j/^ Advantage, agree to it;

without taking the leaft Care to prevent the fatal Confequences
that may attend it ? Suppofe again, That upon fome great Com-
buftion of State, the Magiftrates ftiould propofe Laws, which
might perhaps be neceffary at that Time; but which, if continued,

muft intirely diveft the People of the Power either of making
Laws, or calling any future Magiftrate to an Account : If the
Magiftrates conld fupport fuch Propofitions, with great private

Advantage to every Man that agreed to them ; can we fuppofe,

that the Majority of the Reprefentatives would fee the evil Ten-
dency of making fuch Laws perpetual ; or would be fo cautious,

as to inlift upon their being temporary ? And the Magiftrates being
once in Pofleffion of thofe Laws, tho' the evil Tendency of them
fliould afterwards plainly appear; can we fuppofe, that the Re-
prefentatives of the People would ever repsal them, if the Ma-
jority of them were to lofe a great Part of their yearly Revenue,
by voting for fuch a Repeal ? Upon fuch Ouafionsy fome real honeji

Men may be mifled ; but it is a terrible Thing, for the People to

have their Reprefentatives liable to be m'tjled, not only by plauftbie

'Pretences, but by private Advantages.
In the other Cafe, let us fuppofe that a high and a notorious Cri-

fninaI is iccukd, or Motions made towards his Accufation, in the

AfTembly of the Reprefentatives of the People ; but that the Ma-
jority of that AfTembly are in Poffefiion or Expeftation of great

Favours from that high and notorious Criminal, Favours which he

can take away or refufe at Ifis Pleafure. Muft not every Man, in

that Cafe, depend upon being difpoffeffed or difappointed, if he
votes in favour of the Accufation or Motion ; and, conlidering the

Nature of Mankind, can we expe£l that the moft heinous Criminal

will be condemned, or that his Crimes can ever be brought to

light, as long as the Majority of the Reprefentatives are in danger

of great private Damage by doing Publick Juftice ? No fuch Thing
can be fuppofed. It is an ellablilhed Maxim in the Law of Na-
ture, it is an eftablifhed Maxim in the municipal Law of every

particular Society, That no Min fhall fit as Judge in a Caufc in

which he is intereflcd of eitherfide of the ^efiion ; and Ihall an in-

terefted Man be refufed as Jadge in a private Caufe, and yet ad-

mitted as a Judge between his Country and a publick Criminal, a

Criminal upon whom he depends perhaps for the greateft Part of

his Subfiftence ? This would be fo ridiculous, that I (hould not

have thought it neceffary to refute it, if it had not been lately in-

filled on by fome Men of high Rank in this Kingdom.
To conftitute therefore a Tree Government, or to intitle the

People of any Society to the glorious Claim of being Free-born

SubjeSis, it is abfolutely necefl'try for them to referve to themfelves

the Power of making their own Laws, and calling to an account

and panifhing their Rulers, when they tranfgrefs thofe Laws : To
have, by the Conftitution of their Government, a legal and ef'

fe5lual Method of exerciftng this Power, either by themfelves or

their
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their Hjfrejfntatives : And that in the cxercifc of this Pctver, the

Majority cf the People, cr the Msjcrity of their Reprcfcrtatives,

ftall not be blir.icd cr lyjfed by sry frivate Acvantsge, either in

PofTeffion or in Expe^laiion.

The Advantages v%hich the People frjry by beirg urder a Free

Ccverr.ment, are fo ccnipicucuf, that they require no Explsnaticn,

but I fhall take notice of one Advantage, that even the chief Ma-
giftrate or Magifirates enjoy ty beirg at the Hesd of fuch a Go-
vernment. In a!) iSilfltl'.fl) Gcverrinents the chief Magiftrate

often loles intirely the Hearts ard Affefticrs of the People with-

out being ferfiblc of it, till the Torrent bcccmes too Strcrg to be
Stemmed; for Diicontents in the State, are like Ulcerous Hu-
mours in the Body, if ihey have ro natural Vent, cr if the natu-

ral Vent be ftcpr, they fall at laft upon the Vitals, and brirg Death
and DilTolution upcn ihe political Body. This Misfortune often

happens even without any fault or real oppreffion in the chief Ma-
giftrate, for Difcontents generally take their Rife from the Oppreffi-

ons of Underlings : Nzy they may fcmetimes arife from a Miftake
in the People, orfrcm Artful Ir.finuations and Mifreprefentations;

and the People having no way of Undeceiving themfelves, or of
diftinguifhing the Innocent frcm the Guilty, afcribe all the Mif-

fortunes they feel, cr believe ihey feel, to the chief Msgiflratc,

who, for this Reafcn, often falls at jaft a Sacrifice to their Refent-

ment. This Inccnvenience the great Politician Macti/ive/vfas fo

fenfible of, that he takes a whole Chapter to fhew, ictv mcejfary
it is, for the Preferiation of a Free State, that any Citizen may
be Jecurely accujed.

To this Inconvenience no Free Gcvcrr.n:er,t can be expofed, be-

caufe the chief Magifirate may always learn the Humour or the

Difcontents of the People frcm their Aflemblies, or the Affemblies

of their Reprefcntatives, if in the chufing of fuch Reprefentatives,

the People be left to a Free Choice ; and no Art made ufe of to cor-

rupt the Reprefentatives, and the People having a Regular and />-

|-rt/ Method of undeceiving themfelvef, and cf diftinguilhing be-

tween the Innocent and Guilty, falfe Reports and Milreprefeata-

tions, will generally fall upon the Heads of thofe that contrive

them ; and even when OppreEons have been committed, the Peo-
ple will feldom carry tbeir Resentment higher than ihofe that ar»
really guilty : If the Courfe of Publick Juftice ha5 met with no Let
or Impediment, the chief Magiftrate will certainly be excufed,

becaufe all fuch are liable to be deceived by thofe they are obliged

to employ.

But as no Human Inflitution can be without Dangers and Incon-
veniences, the mcft perfecl Free Gnernmn.t muft be liable co feme,
and a pure and fimple Dtmocracy is liable to a great msny. That I

call a pure and fimple Democracy, where the People have referved

intirely to themfelve;, both the Supremacy and the Gciernment of
the Society. In fuch a Government the Choice of chief Magi-
ftrates often breeds great Diliurbances, and not feldcm involves the

Country in Civil War% by which the Ccnftituticn of the Govern-
menr.
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inent, and the Liberties of the Peopie, always run a great Risk of

being undone ; for if a Civil War be once begun, the Viftorious

Side generally eftablifties a Monarchical or zn/JriJlocraticai Tyranny.

The fame Misfortune often befalls a Democracy, from the Ambi-
tion offome of their Magiftrates, efpecially if they be fiich as have

got PofTeffion of an immoderate Share of Riches, or fuch as have

from great Services gained the general Elleem of the People. The
vulgar and inconfiderate part of Mankind, which is by much the

greateft, are outrageous in all their Pafhons, and fo ftiort- lighted,

that they feldom perceive Dangers, till they become fo great, and

approach fo near, that it is impoffible to prevent or withftand them.

They are extravagant in their Love, as well as their Hate, and

cannot difcover thofe Defigns which are deeply laid, and artfully

carried on againft their Liberties ; and as the People are all upon

an equal Footing, as no Families have any particular Privileges or

Preheminences, they have all an equal Concern for the Prefervati-

on of their Liberties, and That which is the Concern of all, is tto

often negleSled by all : This makes it eafy for a rich Man, or a Man
in great Efteem among the People, to get the Management and

Direction of their Affemblies ; and if he be an ambitious Man, he

may manage and direft them fo artfully, as to get the abfolute So-

vereignty into his Hands, or to be in a Capacity to affume it

whenever he pleaies, before the People become fenfible of the Dan-

ger. If this be done by one fingle Man, the Democracy becomes

a Monarchical Tyranny, if by a confederated Set of Men, it be-

comes an Ariftocratical Tyranny.

In all Democracies therefore, nay, in all forts o^ Free Governments,

the chief Care of the People ought to be, that no particular Man,

nor any confederated Set of Men, obtain the chief Diredion of

their Afl'emblies ; and for this End, they ought to take fpecial

Care, that no particular Man, or Family, get PofTeffion of a very

immoderate Share of the Wealth of the Society, or have it in his

Power to heftow too many Favours, Rewards or Punijhments : Nay,

that no particular Man acquire too great a Share of Efteem ; tor,

of all Dangers, this lafl is rhe grcatcll, and the mod difficult to be

guarded againft: It is even dangerous for any Man to attempt to

flop the Torrent of Efteem, which naturally flows in upon a de-

serving Man ; for tho' the Attempt may proceed from the moll

candid and the moft unbiafTed Love for the publick Good, yet the

Multitude will be apt to imagine it proceeds only from Malice and

Envy. In fliort, this Danger of a Democracy's finking into a Mo-
narchical or an Arijlocratical Tyranny is fo great, and fo unavoid-

able, that there never was a pure and fimple Democracy in the

World, that continued fo for any confiderable Time; and I think

I could demonftratc, that the Ruin ot the Roman Republuk, which

was at firll a Government compounded of Arijiocrac^ and Demc-
cracy, was chiefly owing to their introducing afterwards too much
of the Democracy into their Form ot Government.

As all Multitudes, not under the abfolute Direftion of gr«at and

eminent Men, are apt to be too much elated with Succefs, lb they

»re



are apt to take the Pannick, and co become too much dejefled up-

on any Misfortune : To both thefe Inconveniences, Democracies

are but too liable j and they are too open and too flow in all their

Refolutions, which renders it eafy for their Enemies to prevent

their Defigns, and to do them great Injuries by fudden Invafions,

This makes them unable to withftsnd great and unexpefted Dan-
gers, or to bear up under fignal Misfortunes It was the Nobles,

the Patricians of Rorne, that fupported that Republick againll the

Gauls in its Infancy, and againft the Carthaginians in its riper

Years ; it was the DiSiatsrial Power that often protefted and re-

lieved them in the Time of great and imminent Danger; but it

was the DiSlatorial^ovt&x that at laft overwhelmed their Republick.

The laft Inconvenience of a Democratical Government, wnich I

fhall take notice of, is, That the Diftribution of Juftice and Mercy
by great and numerous AfTemblies, is feldom either equal or pru-

dent. They are generally either too Rigorous or too Merciful

:

For if a Man be brought to his Tryal, while the Spirit of Refent-

menc is high among the People, they are apt to miftake Misfor-

tunes for Crimes, and even to behold the latter in the malicious

and magnifying Glafs, which his private Enemies artfully place

before them : On the other hand, if a Criminal can by any Art:

put ofF his being brought to a Trial, or give a Turn to the popu-

lar Refentment, they are too apt to forget the Injury, and to par-

don the mo'ft dangerous Offender.

As the Nature of a Free Government has of late been zoickedl^

roifreprefented, and as no Man can thoroughly know the Excel-

lencies of our Happy Conftitution, without knowing the Defefts

of other forts of Government, I thought it was neceffary for me
to premife the foregoing Remarks ; and from them I hope I (hall

be able to give every one of my Readers mofl fubftantial Reafons

for preferring the Confiitutitn of our Government to any other.

In fo doing, I am fure I fhall give a Angular Satisfadlion to every

Traz Briton; and I hope I fhall be able to make every generous

Breafl glow with an ardent Deftre to preferve it in its full Figour,

and true Spirit ; and to be as jujl and honourable to their Pojierityy

as their Ancefors have been to them.

THE
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Fatal Conseouences

O F

i^iniaetiai influence, &c.

I U R Conjlitutton was originally formed upon the

Model of the little Governments which exifted

among our Anceftors the Germansy long before

they came over to this IJlandj every one of

which confifled of a King or fupreme Chief, a

Number of inferior Chiefs, and the People in

general. In ordinary Affairs the King confulted

with the Chiefs, or fuch of them as he thought
fit to call to his Council; but in the great Affairs of State, fuch as

making Laws, confulting about Peace or War, trying of great

Caufes or Criminals, is^c. the whole People of the Society, at the
Defire of their Sovereign, affembled together in Arms; the King
and the Chiefs confulted and refolved ; the People approved or
difapproved : They approved by the Clatter of their Arms, they
difapproved by a harrfi and inarticulate Murmur: In the firft Cafe,
the Refolution of the King and his Nobles was carried into Execu-
tion ; in the laft, it was always dropp'd or fufpended. From hence
proceeds the different Words made ufe of in our ancient Writs or
Summons to Parliament ; the Peers are fummoned ad Confulendunit
t.\\e Qommons ad Confenticndum: From hence likewife proceeds
the Cuftom Hill fubfifting of fhewing our Diflike by Hiffmg, and
our Approbaion by making a Noife with our Feet and Hands.

This was the Form of their Governments; and this appears to
have been a fnixt Form of Government ; a Form compounded ot

Monarchy, Arijlocracy, and Democracy. The Supremacj was lodged
in the People, (including King and Chiefs) and the Exercife of cite

Supremacy in i\\t general A{fetnbHes of the People: Th? Govern-
ment was principally lodged in the King; and the Exerci/e of the



Govfrnment in the King and fach of the Chiefs as he was pleafed

to call to his Council {a). In thefe Governments the People had

the Power of making their own Laws, and the Power of trying

and punijhing the greatejl Offender ; and as they had a legal and

effeSlual Method of exercifing this Power in their general Affcin-

blies, therefore we muft conclude that thefe were Free Govern-

ments [b).

When our Anceftors conquered this Country, they divided the

conquered Lands among themfelves : Every Chief got a certain

Diftriifl of Land affigned him, and great Part of this Diftrid he

again parcelled out among his particular Followers ; to fome he

gave greater Shares than to others, but every Man that had been

concerned as a Soldier in the Conqueft, got fome Share of the Lands
conquered. We are not to fuppofe that, upon this Occafion, all

tl»e Natives left the Country, many of them, without doubt, re-

mained, and fubmitted to be the Farmers and Servants of the Con-
querors ; but as they were look'd on as Slaves, (Natif and Slave

being fynonimous Words in our old Language) they were not
allowed the Ufe of Arms, nor did they ever appear in the AfTem-
blies of the People. This is the true Reafon why none but Free-

holders had at f.rjl a Right to be in any of our Affemblies ; for it

cannot be fuppofed that there were at firft any Cities or Towns ia
the Country, compofed of numerous Saxon Inhabitants, efpecially

if we confider, that among them all forts of mercantile or mecha-
nick Arts were look'd on as beneath a Soldier or Freeman : But
when the Saxon Race began to increafe, and the Diflindion be-
tween Natif and Saxon was forgot. Cities began to be formed,
and Citizens and Burgejfes were at lajl admitted into our Affemblies.

When the Saxons firft fettled in England, it is plain from Ki-
ftory, they formed themfelves into feveral diftind Societies ; and
it is likewife plain, or at leaft highly probable, that in every one
of thefe Societies they eftablifhed the lame mix'd Form of Govern-
ment they had in their own Country : While thefe little Socictias

continued diftinft, there was no occafion for Reprefentativcs ; all

the Freeholders or Freemen could, and certainly did, meet together

for regulating the chief Affairs of the Society ; but when all the
^axon Kingdoms came to be united, it became impoflible for all

t\\t Freemen to meet together ; then the fending oi Reprefntatives
became neceflary, and thus began to be formgd what we now call

our Parliament.

As in thefe Days the Nation was often engaged in War, and
travelling was very dangerous, the affembling of the People, or
their Reprefentatives, was often interrupted ; and during thofe In-
tervals, our Kings frequently ufed to call a Council of their Chiefs,

or offuch of them as he pleafed to name, in order to confult about
the ordinary AfFairs of State, and even about fome Things which
could properly come only before the general Aderably of the
People. Thefe Councils fome of our Hiftorians have, by miftake,

CiWsd Parliaments; and this has led fome People into a more ri-

C 2 diculous

(a) Sec Jntroihliiiti, p- 9* V^) Sec ditte, p, 7.



diculous Miftake, That of old our Parliaments eonjtjied only offu(h

Men as the King was pleafedto call : But it is plain, that thefe Af-

femblies were only Inch Affemblies of the Chiefs as it was ufual

for the Kings mGermany to call, in order to confujt about the or-

dinary Affairs of Government : None of thefe can be called an

Aflembly, in which the Exercife of (htfupreme Power was lodged,

it could only be an AfTembly in which the Exercije of the Govern-

ment was lodged by our original Conftitution.

It is not necefTary for my prefent Defign, to run through all the

Variations and Regulations that have happened in the manner of

holding this general AfTembly, in which the Exercije of the Su-

premacy is lodged by our original Conjlitution ', but from our whole

Hiftory, it is plain, that we have always endeavoured, and I hope

always will endeavour, to preferve the Spirit of that Form of Go-
vernment, which we brought with us from Germany, and upon
which we have made fome confiderable Improvements. Accord-

ing to the true Spirit therefore of our Conjlitution, the fupreme

Power is lodged in the King, Nobles, and People ; the Exercije of

that Power in the King, Lords, and Commons in Parliament af-

fembled; the Government is partly lodged in the King, and partly

in the People; and the Exercije of the Government chiefly in the

King, and fuch as he fhall appoint, but a Part of it too is lodged

in Magijirates chojen by the People. In thefe lafl two we have

made many Ch;(nges, as the Circumftances of our Affairs required;

and it is probable we muft always be making Changes, as future

Incidents may make it necefTary, It is therefore evident, that our

Conjiitution is a Form of Government compounded of the Demo-

tratical, iht Arijlocratical, and the Monarchical; and as its Ex-

cellence confifts in fuch an equal Mixture of thefe three Powers^

as that no one of them fhall be able to overturn, or (which is the

fame thing) abjolutely dired the other two, our great Bufinefs is

to preferve this Equality. This is not be done by any Regulations

that the greateft human Prudence or Forefight can at once con-

trive or eftablifh ; for as Power is in its own Nature unfleady, and

always finking or rifing, and as our Conjiitution is compounded of

three dijlin5i Pozvers, there has always been, and while it endures

there always will be, a Contell between thefe three, either for

Superiority or Equality ; which Contefl is fo far from being a

Misfortune, that in this the very Life and Spirit of our Conftitu-

tion exifls ; it is this Contejl, this mutual Jealoujy, that has dij-

appointed the Projefts of Jo many ambitious Kings, and has made

many a rapacious Sycophant finijh his Life upon a Block, or in a

Halter.

This is the reafon that there is not any one Period of Time can

be affigned, when it may be faid our Conftitution was in fuch a

Degree of Perfeflion, as not to want fome Amendment, nor is

fuch a Degree of Perfeflion to be expefted in any Time to come.

The true Life and Spirit of our Conjiitution is what every Man
cught to iludy, and to preferve it, ought to be every Man's prin-

cipal Aim : Every Age, every Generation ought to make it their

chief
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chief Bufinefs to obviate or remove whatever may in tbeirTime
feem to threaten the Dejlri/^ion oi thitfucred Depoftt, which their

Jncejlors have intruded in their Hands for the Vje of their Pojle-

rity. And as the true Life and Spirit of our Conjlittition confiHs

in keeping the three political Powers, of which it is compofed, al-

ways in an Equilibrium ; it is the Duty of every Man who has a

Vote, either in Parliament, or at Eledlions, to Iceep a watchful

Eye upon this political Balance, and to be diligent in deprefllng

which ever of the three Powers feems, in our Days, to have got

too much i\\t Ajcendant. From which mud appear the egregious

Stupidity, or the more egregious Wickednefs of thofe who now
tell us, T'hat the late happy Revolution ejlablijhed the Liberties of
this Nation upon fuch a firm Bafis, that we have no Occafion to

he afraid of any future Defigns.

Bv this artful, this f^/^^/ Mixture of the three principal Forms
of Government, we avoid the Dangers, and enjoy the Advan-
tages of each : By our having a hereditary Monarchy, we avoid
the fatal Difputes and violent Commotions, about the Choice of a

King, or chief Governour or Governours ; which often rend in

Pieces, and fometimes deftroy Democracies as well as eleElive Mo'
narchies [a). The Right of the Royal Family, and the Peace of the

Kingdom, are fecured by that wife and falutary Maxim, That the

King can do no Wrong ; and the Liber t^^ and Property of the Sub~
jeEl arc fecured by that equally wife and falutary Maxim, That the

King's Exprefs Order Jhall not excufe a Subje^ for aSling con-

trary to Lazu ; nor put a Stop to, or prevent the Effeels ofanjrn-
feachment in Parliament.

By the Monarchical Pzrt of our Conflitution, we enjoy this other

Advantage, That as the executive Part of our Government, ef-

pecially with regard to Foreign Affairs, is intrufted with the King
only ; we thereby avoid the Inconveniences and Dangers which,

flow from the Opennefs and Delays incident to popular Councils((5).

In all Cafes of great and fudden Danger, the King becomes, of
Courfe, inverted with a DiBatorial Power; the Supremacy is oti

that Occafion lodged folely in the King, and he may by fuch Ways
and Means, as he finds necefTary, take care, ne quid Detrementi
Refpublica capiat : And in fuch Cafes, the Parliament, as foon as

affembled. will certainly approve of what was prudently and ne-

cefTarily done ; even tho' fome of the Meafures taken, were a little

extraordinary, and not confillent with the Jlricl Rules of our Con-
fiitution. But as this is a Power dangerous to our Conftitution,

therefore it is never to be exerciied but in Cafes of the 2//«!j/?

Nec^ffity; and the Exercife of it mail never be continued aiiy

longer than the Neceffity abfolutely requires. It is a Power
which never ought, and, which indeed cannot be granted by Par-
liament ; for nothing can excufe the Exercife of it but the imme-
diate Necejfity ; and that Neceffity cannot be immediate, which
may be forefeen or provided againft by Parliament. We have
formerly had Paraftte-Minifters ', we have even had Venal-Lawyers,

who
(aj See JtitrodH^iont y. ii. (b) See ditto, f. 13.
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Vfho have told our Kings they might exercife it whenever they

had a mind : And if Parliaments fhould once begin, by any Re-

folution of cheirs, to tell our Kings before hand, when they might

ufe it; what happened to Rome, might very probably happen to us.

Some future Venal-Parliament, may make a Grant of it for a

Term of Years, and then for a Term of Life : But this we are

guarded againll by our Conftitution, becaufe the Supremacy is ne-

ver lodged in the Parliament ; and therefore no Grant of theirs

can give our King any greater Share of it, than he has by the ori-

ginal and ejlablijhed Form of our Government : In Cafe of Ne-
ceffity, he becomes abfolute and arbitrary; but if he fhould aflume

fuch a Power, without any apparent Neceflity, or continue it

longer than the Neceflity required ; his Minijlers would certainly

be made to anfzver for it to future Parliaments ; no anterior Grant

<ir Refolution of Parliament, could, upon fuch an Occajion, be

pleaded in their Vindication.

By the Ariflocratical Part of our Government, we are fecured

againft the Ambition of our Kings, as well as of private Men ;

and the Spirits of the People may be fupported under the greateft

Misfortunes. Our Nobles, are by their Birth entitled to great

Privileges and Preheminences; therefore (if they have any

Thought at all ) they are more particularly concerned in the

Prefervation of our Conftitution ; and muft, upon all Occafions,

be extreamly jealous of every Step that may tend towards its Over-

throw {a). By their Education, they are, or ought to be, taught

tofyrch into the Myfteries of State-Affairs, and the hidden De-

figns of Men ; from whence 'tis to be hop'd, they will always

difcovcr the Danger before it becomes unavoidable ; and they are,

upon all fuch Occafions, in Honour, obliged to fet themfelves up
as a Barrier, and to venture their Lives and their Fortunes in De-

fence of the Conftitution and the Liberties of their Countrf.

But of all othere, the Popular Part of our Conftitution is the

moft beneficial ;{^) The Power of the People in making their own
Laws, and in calling their Governours, under the King, to an Ac-

count, is ingrafted in our Conftitution, and eftabliftyed in the moft

perfect Manner. Our People are not obliged to fubmit to any Law,
without their own Approbation; nor can any Law be altered or

repealed without their Confent : Our People, afTembled by their

Reprefentatives in Parliament, may call the greateft SabjeSl to an

Account, and vmy puniftj him for his Mi/demeanours : This is what

gives Life to our Lazvs, and focial Liberty to the meaneft Subjecf.

It is this that protefls every Man's Life and Eftate, and makes him
fit fecurely under his own Fig Tree : it is this that bridles the Vi-

olence of the moft Rapacious, and makes the Greateft, the moft

powerful Criminal tremble in the _/*«// PolTellion o'i V\% Power :

And it is this that gives Glory and Security to our King, Luftre xo

our Nobles, and Freedom and Happinefs to our People. While

this Corner of our political triangular Balance preferves its due

Weight, we (hall continue a happy and a Free-People ; but if ever

its

{x) !!eeIntndnffiofi, p. i2. (i) See iittc^ p. ii.
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Its Weight, be, by any Art, transferred to either of the other ttvo,

our Government will from that Moment beccme a mcr.archiial or

an ariJiocraticalTyranny; we Hiall all beccme fclsfeC^, 2nd, for

one Generation, at lealt, the moft wretched cf ^labfj5, by re-

taining a Senfe of the ineftimable Biefiirg we have loft.

I have Ihewedjthat the Freedom of a Government chiefly confiHa

in the People's having a Power to call tkeir Goi-err.ours to an Ac-
count, and a legal and effeBual Method of exereijing tkat Pcuer {a).

The legal Method of exercifing this Power, eftablifhed by our
Conftitution, is by an Impeachment, cr fome other fort of Pro-
ceeding in Parliament : This, I fay, is the legal yieihod ; this, I

hope, will always be an effedlual Method for bringing the mcfl
powerful Offenders to Juftice ; and by this Method, we arc moft
prudently guarded againft the Fury and Excefs of numerous po-
pular AfTemblies {i>). If an excefTive Warmth fhould, upon any

Occafion, appear in the Hcufe of Commons, it is checked and alle-

viated, by the Coolnefs and Wifdom of the Hcufe of Peers, "vvho,

for their own Sakes, as well as for the Sake of Juftice, are obliged

to take care, that no Man fhall fufrer by any extravagant or ill-

grounded Popular-Fury ; and every one of the three Branches of
our Legiflature, may take care, that a dangerous Criminal ihall not
meet with unfeafonable or undeferved Mercy.

With refpedl to the People, therefore, the Democratkal Part of
our Conftitution is of great Advantage; but even with refpeft to

our King and Governours under him, while they continue jnfl

and diligent in the Dilcharge of their Duty, itisoffigna] Benefit:

For, while the People' are free and undifturbed in the Cbsice of
their Reprefentatives ; and while the Members of both Houfes of

Parliament continue faithful to the Trujl repofed in them, our

King and Governours, may in a legal and regular way, be truly in-

formed how :he People ftand aifefted towards their Adminiftra-

tion. If any Murmurs or Difcontents arife, they may have the

Occafions of them regularly and fairly enquired into ; by which
the People will be fatislied, if they have been mifinformed, and if

the Murmurs have been occafioned by the Crimes or the Mif-

demeanors of the Underlings in Pov/er ; thofe Underlings will

be tried and punifhed in a /^^^/ and r^^a/^r Manner, by which
the People will be pacified, and their Refentment againft the

King, or any great OfEcers under him, fully removed : So that

neither our King nor his Minifters can ever fuffer, if they are in-

nocent ; nor can they be expofed to thofe violent Commotions
and Infurreflions, which in abfolute Monarchies and ArifiocracieSy

are often fatal to the Innocent, by confounding them Kith the

Guilty {c).

Thus have I fhewn the true Nature, and fome of the chief Per-

feclions of our Conftitution. I hope I have fet them in io clear

and diftinft a Light, as to make every Man firmly refolve to prc-

fexve them, at the utmoji Peril of bis Life and Fortune.

The
(«) Seclntridn^ion, p. 7, (t) See dit;s, p. ij. (:) Sii ditto p. i.
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The Koi>ks of this Kingdom ( I mean the great and ancient

Families, whether they have got Titles or not ) have had many
hard Conflifts in Defence of our Conftitution; and have raifed

many ftrong Bulwarks for its Prefervation : But thofe of the pre-

sent Age, are not to fit down fecure, with the Thoughts, that

their Anceflors have done, or provided all that was neceflary fur

that Purpofe ; this I have fhewn to be impoffible : We may as

well imagine, that our Anceftors have fecured us againfl being

conquered by foreign Enemies, and that we have therefore no
reafon to provide Arms for our Defence, or accuilom ourfelves to

the Art and Difcipline of War. Power is, in fame Shape or other

^

perpetuall'j endeavouring to ufurp, and therefore Liberty tnujl he

perpetually upon its Guard, prompt to reaJJ'ume whenever it has

been difpojfejjed i and diligent in fortifying wherever an Attack is

like to be made.

Let me again take Notice, becaufe it is of the utmoft Impor-

tance, That as the Freedom and the FerfeSlion of our Government,
confills in its being compounded of z Monarchical, an Ari/hcrati-

cal, and a Democratical Power, the Prefervation of our Conllitu-

tion, muft neceffarily depend upon keeping thefe three Powers i'o

equally poifed, that neither of them Ihall ever be able to fwallow

up both, or either of the other two ; and as each of the three

will be forever endeavouring to ufurp upon the other two,

therefore it behoves every Man, who has the leaft regard to the Hap-
pinefs of his Country, or to his own Honour, to examine ftridlly

the Circumftances of the Government in the Age in which he

lives ; and if he findsthat too much Power, has been artfully, or by

Accident, thrown into any one of the three Scales; he is from that

Moment engag d in Honour, in Conicience, in every Thing that

can be dear to a wife and prudent man, to afuft in removing feme

Part of the Weight from that Scale ; for if this is not fpeedily done,

the Scale that has once got the Turn, will foon mount up the other

two to the Beam, and the Weights of both will then naturally

drop into the heavy Scale.

As a prevailing Power will, at all Time?, draw many Friends, a

Man muft, in this laudable Undertaking, expedl to meet with

great Oppofition : Upon the contrary Side, he may probably find

many of his Relations, many of his Friends, and fome, perhaps,

from whom he has received fignal Favours : But he ought to re-

member, ^hat 7io Relation^ fio private Friendjhipy no Favour re-

ceived, can oblige him, or ought to induce him to defert the Caufe

of his Country, or to negleil doing any 'Thing that may contribute

to its Succefs : [a) Nay, iome particular Cales may happen, where
he may be obliged to facrifice, even his own private Opinion, with

refpeft to a particular Cafe, to the Succefs of what he has prin-

cipally in view; for when a Con/piracy is formed againji the Con-

f.ttution, there mull be 2. Confederacy formed to defeat it; and as

the Confpirators will, certainly, upon all Occafions, facrifice their

private Sentiments to the Succefs of the Corfpiracy, the Corfe-

derates

{a) See IntroHit^iUn, p- ».
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dc-r/itfs mufl: fometimes fncrtjice their private Sentiments to the

Succci's oi the Confederacy.

In the prefent Age, I believe no Man will fufpeft that there

is too great a Weight, either in i\\t nrijiocratical or deviocraticat

Scale of our Conftitution; but as for iht mo?iarchicaI, there is, in

mmy refpefts, fome Reafon to fufpefl that it is become tooweighty^

and that the Liberties we now enjoy, and the Prefcrvation o\ our

Conflitutlon depend more upon his Majefty's Wijdom^iViA Good-

nefs, in not making an improper Uij of that Weight of Power^
which has of late been thrown into the monarchical Scale, than

upon the Nature of our Government, as it (lands at prefent.

This, I fay, there is fome reafon to fiifpedl, in many Rci'pefls

;

but nt prefent, I Hiall confine myfelf to the great Influence, which
the Crown, or, at Icall, the Minillers of the Crown, might have

upon EleBions, and in both Honfes of Parliament, { if they fhould

ever be fo wicked, as to diredl the Power they have, to that Pur-

pofe) by means of the many Pojis ; Penfions ; Tranflations, eccle-

fiaftick, civil 01 military ; and large Sums of Money, now in the

Difpofal o^ the Crown, and depending upon the abfolute and ar-

bitrary Will and Pleafure of the Minifters for the Time being-

I have already fhewed. That when the Power of the People,

either in making Laws, or in calling their Governours to an ac-

count, is to be excrcifed by their /?^/ir^_/>;;/'tf/zVi?/ ; it is abfolutely

neceffary, 'That no Member Jhould have any private Advantage or

Emalument, to lofe or expect, by his beijigfor or againft either Sidf

if the Slueflion; {a) for fuch is the Nature of Mankind, fuch has

always been the Nature of Mankind, that the Generality of them,

may, in moil Quellions, relating to t\i&Publiik, be very much
blinded by their /r/t'^/^ Advantage; nay, many Men will, upon
all Occafions, be ready to facrifice the Publick for a very mean
and paltry prefent Rezcard. I know it has been faid, we cannot

imagine, that any Man of a tolerable Ellate will fjicrificc his Ho-
nour and the Conftitution of his Country, for any Poll or Pen-

fion the Crown can beilovv ; becaufe, he will thereby render pre-

carious, not only the Poft or Penfion he receives, but his own
hereditary Ellate : But Gentlemen, who argue at this Rate, if

they are ferious, mull underftand very little of Mankind ; for, it

is certain, that many, I am afraid, moft Men are ready to facri-

fice the greater diflant Good, known, and acknowledged to be fo,

for the Satisfaftion of any prefent Appetite. No Man's private

Eftate can be brought into an immediate Di^nger, by any Vote he

can be required to give ; and even an honeft Man, may be (o

blinded by his prefent Advantage, that he cannot fee the diflant

Danger. This we are convinced of, by the Hiftories of all

Countries which have loft their Liberties ; nay, in the Hiftory of

our own Country, let us but confider the beginning of ^eert

MaryV Reign ; we know, that many of the beft Families of En-

gland, were then in Pofleffion of Lands formerly belonging tp

Monaft€rJes, which Lands would certainly have be«n taken from

D theiU;,

(«} Sec l^frv^H^m? P« f
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them, if the Power of the Church of Rome had been fully re-

eftablifhed in this Country ; and yet, while fhe had Spanijh Gold
to give, we find both Houjes of Parliament, Lords as well as Coin-

tnons, concurring with her, in all her Meafures for re-eftablifhing

the Power of the Church s/Rome in this Kingdom. The Grants

of thefe Lands, in her Father's Reign, prevailed upon his Par-

liaments to join in all his Meafures ; yet, in her Reign, the di-

fiant Fears of lofing them, could not prevail againft the prefent

Temptation of very trifling Sums in ready Qold.

If ever the Crown, or rather the Minifters of the Crown,
fhould be able, by the many Pojis and Pen/tons at their Difpofal,

to influence EleBions of all Kinds, and both Houfes o^ Parliament,

{o as to have always a Majority in each Houfe, under the abfolute

DireBion of the ^pVCit ^iwifltX for the Time being, it

would be no way necefTary for any Miniftcr to defire a further

Sacrifice of our Conftitution ; for, by both Houfes being under

fuch a Diredlion, our Conftitution would be as effeftually deftroy-

ed, as if both Houfes had joined in an abfoiute Surrender of all

the Liberties and Privileges of the People. The outward Form
might, and probably would be kept up, but every Man mull

fee, that the Life and Spiric of our Conftitution would be loft ;

our Government would, from that Moment, become an abfoiute

Monarchy, and that one of the worfl Kind: For, if we mud
chufe, it would be better for us to have an abfoiute Monarchy,
founded upon the Principles of Paflive-Obedience and Non-Re-
faftance, and fupported by fuperftitious Priefts, ridiculous as thejr

are, than an abfoiute Monarchy, founded upon Corruption, and

fupported by mercenary Parliaments : In thf firft Cafe, the Peo-

ple would, 'tis true, be ^labfj6f, but they might prefervc their

Religion and their Morality ; whereas, in the laft Cafe, the Peo-

ple would, not only be ^(abf0, but the Generality of them,

would, of courfe, become arrant Knaves, and a general Depra-
vity would ruih in upon us ; for all forts of Licentieu[nefs would
be encouraged, in order to make way for Corruption : We could

iiever expeft to fee our Debts paid off, nor to be relieved of any

of our Taxes ; and if any Part of the old Debt ftiould at any

Time be paid off, great Care would be taken to contrad fome
new Debt in its ftead ; for the Do6lrine lately broached would
then become a certain and necefTary Maxim of State, Our Debts

tnufl be kept flanding, and cur Taxes continued, becaufe the De-
fendencies they create, are racejfary for the Support of our Govern-
ment.

Under fuch a Government as thi?, it would be impoffible for

the People, in a legal and regular Method, to bring any Minifter

to Juftice, as long as he continued the Favourite of the Crown :

Let him be as rapacious and oppreffive as it is pofHble to imagine;

let the Intereft of the Nation be facrificed to Foreigners ; let the

Murmurings of the People be loud and general ; nay, let him be

burnt in Effigie at every Market Town in England: Yet he would
continue :o rule over tke People, to infjjlc the Nobles, to plunder

the
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the Nation, and rob the Exchequer ; and till the Cro^rn threw

him off, he might every Year proudly brag of his Wifdom and

Innocence, and defy the Friends of the People to lay any Thing
to his Charge. CoalJ we then pretend to be a free People ?

Could we pretend to a Privilege or Power, of calling our Gover-

nours to an account, and punifhing them for their Tranfgreflions ?

No! The Crown might now and then throw a J9^ime Q^ilXir^

UfT out to be torn in Y\tcts hy iht rteranary Mob in Piirlia-

ment, at the Command of, and in order to give an Air of Popu-

larity to the next that fucceeded ; but if no MiniHer is ever to be

called to an account, or punillied by our Parliament, till he is

given up by the Crown, the People cf Turkey have as jujl a Pre-

tence to Liberty, as the People of England could pretend to.

This fort of Government, the Royal Family, v:hen rightly in-

formed, can never defire to fet up : It is againft their Intereft, it

is inconfillent with their Safety ; for I have, I think, demonftrated.

That in all Governments, it is the Intereft of the chief Governor,

to have fome legal Method eftablifhed, by vi'hich the People may
teftify their Dikrontenrs ; by which they may call thofe to an

account, who have given them juft Caufe of Offence: And, as

by our Conftitution, the King can never be made to anfwer for

any Faults or Oppreffions committed by thofe under him, even,

tho' committed by his exprefs Order in Writing ; therefore it can

never be the Intereft of the King, or confiftent with the Safety

of the Royal Family, to draw upon themfelves the popular Re-
lentmcnt, by overturning, or endeavouring to overturn our Con-
flitution.

But, with refpeft to our Minifters, and all in Power under the

King, it if otherwife: They are all anfwerable, not only for their

own Conduft, but in many Cafes for the Condudl of thofe they

employ : Nay, they are anfwerable for the King's Conduft, be»

caufe they are bound in Duty, to give him good and wholefome
Advice ; and if he enters into any Meafures which are inconfift-

ent with the Intereft of the Nation, or if he attempts any Thing
againJl the Conftitution, and contrary to the Laws of the King-

doro, they muft anfwer, and will certainly be punifhed for it, if

our Conftitution be preferved in its fuil Vigour. Confidering

therefore, the Weaknefs of human Nature, confidering how ape

Men's Heads are to turn giddy with Power, and confidering how
ready moft Men are to turn the Power and Favour of the Crown»
to the Aggrandizing and Enriching their own Families ; I believe,

without pretending to the Gift of Prophecy, I may foretel, that

we (hall have, in future Times, as we have had in Times pift,

many Minifters, whofe perfonal Safety will depend upon prevent-

ing any fair and impartial Enquiry into the Conduft of their Ad-
miniftration ; andfor this furpofe, they will certainly endeavour

to overturn our Conjiitution, by having a Majority in one or bcib

Houfes of Parliament intirely under their DireStion.

This Difference between the real Intereft and Safety of the.

Royal Samilj, and the Intereft and Safety of the Kings's Minijfer:,

J) z itevi
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fnews us how neceflary it is to diftinguifii between that Power
which is vefted in the Crown, by the true and original Nature

of our Conllicution ; and that Power which has fince been vefted

in the Crown, either by Accident, or by the Art of Minifters:

The iirft, I fhall call the Royal Power of the Crown, the laft,

I (hall call, what it really is, the Sj^hiifferial JPOtoet of the

Crown. From the ancient Hiftories and Law Books of this King-

dom, it appears. That the Power of the Crown did not formerly

fo much confift, in the Naming of all the Officers employed in

the Exercife of our Government, as in the commanding and di-

refting them after they were named by the People ; and this is

certainly moft agreeable to the true Spirit of our Conllilution,

which fuppofes that the King can do no Wrong, becaufe, if his

Orders be contrary to Law, the Officer to whom they are direfled

ought to inform him, and not only may, but ought to refufe to

execute them; and, if in fuch a Cafe, he neglefts to give the

King proper Information, or if he executes any illegal Orders, it

is not the King, but the Officer, who, by our Conliitution, does

the Wrong, and he only is to be punifhed for it : The Intention

of this Regulation, certainly is, that it may not be in the Power
of the King to do wrong; that it may not be in his Power to get

any illegal Orders executed ; and this Intention will probably be

cffetluil, where the Orders are iflued by the Crown, and the

Officers named by the People : But when the Officers are named b')

the Crozun, or rather by the Minifters of the Crozvn, is it not to

be prefumedt that fuch men -will be named, as tnay beJit for the

Execution ofany Mlniferiaiyoh?
Moreover, our Kings are placed in a Situation fo high, thnt

they cannot be fuppofed to have a perfonal Acquaintance with any

of their Subjedts, but fuch as are in the moll exalted Stations,

and therefore it is impoffible they can know who are the moll pro-

per Men to be named to any of thofe inferior Polls or Offices,

which are necefiary for the Exercife of our Government; in this

they muft iruft entirely to their Minifters, and therefore the No-
mination to all fuch Pofts and Offices cannot properly be called

Royal, hut Miniferia/ Fowcr ; and the creating or increafing of

any fuch Power, is creating or increafing a Power, which, by the

very Nature of ir, muft be generally employ 'd againft the Confti-

lution of our Government, and the Liberties of the People. This
our Anceftors were highly fenfible of, and therefore the Nomina-
tion of the chief Officers only was left to the King, but the Nomi-
nation of all Officers of an inferior Rank, was vefted generally in

the People. This Maxim we'll find was eftabliftied, with fome
jittle Variations, in every Branch of our Government : In the

Ecclefiaftical Part of our Government, the King named the Arch-
bilhops and Bifliop.', but the inferior Clergy were moftly named
and prefented to their Livings by the People ; that is, by thofe of
the People who had the Advowfons in them : In the Civil Part of
oar Government, the King named the chief Judges, but the in-

ierior Judges, viz.. the Sheriffs, who were likewife Miliury Offi-

cers,
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cers, the Coroners, and the Confervators of the Peace, were all

chofen by the People : And in the Military Part of our Govern-

ment, the chief Generals of our Armies were named by the King,

but moft of the inferior Officers were fuch as had their Commands
from the Tenures they pofTeffed, or fuch as were chofen by their

refpeftive Counties : And with refped to the' Navy, the King
named the Admiral or Admirals, but the Captains of Ships, and

all inferior Officer?, were certainly named by the People, who, of

old. always furnilhed fuch Ships of War as were at the Time ne-

ceflary for the publick Service. As for Toll-majlers and Tax-

gatherers, we had neither Tolls nor Taxes, and therefore were not

troubled with fuch Vermin, till the true Nature of our Conftitu-

tion was forgot, or began to be not thoroughly underftood ; and

therefore when they were introduced, the Nomination of every

Man of them was veiled in the Crown: In it they continue to

this Day, and if no Alteration be made, ive may come to have the

Heads cf our Prime Minijlers more taken up about the Nomination

of mean tj augers and Tide-waiters, in order to make the mojl of
it, with refpe^ to EleSlions, than about vindicating the Honour,

or proteBing the Trade of the Nation.

With refpefl to Penlions and Gratuities, it is the fame. Thofe
which are granted to Men of eminent Rank, may be fuppofed to

be the EfFefts of Royal Benignity, and can never be granted

but for eminent publick Services^ fo that the Confiderations for

which they are granted muft be publickly known, and therefore it:

would be no Diminution of the Royal Pozver to order them all

to be publickly regillered under the Pain of High-Treafon : But
thofe little hidden Penfions or Gratuities which are paid to Per-

fons of mean Rank, can but feldom be fuppofed to proceed from
Royal Benignity, but from 9^iniflcrial Bribfrp* Such
are feldom gnnted for publick Services, and they may, very pro-

bably, be granted in future Times for fecuring to the Minifter a

COZrupt 59<^J0?itp in both Houfes of Parliament ; therefore

ic is abfolutely necefTary that all fuch fhould be publickly known,
and the Confiderations for granting them often enquired into;

otherwife they may hereafter be granted in fuch a manner, as to

fecure not only a ^iXiiUzXldX ^9}Ql\t^ in Parliament, but

fuch a ^iniS^nat 3PflrtP '^^ the Nation, as may make it

dangerous, even for the Crown, to difmifs the Minijler from his

Employments.

My Readers will now, I hope, fully underftand the Diflinftion

I have made between the Royal and the Minijlerial Power of the

Crown : The firft is coeval with, and a necefTary Part of our Con«
ftitution; and, when it is not under g^inilfenal ©irection,
it cannot be fuppofed that it will be often turned towards the Over-

throw of our Conftitution : The laft is the Produce of later Ages,

and is of late Years grown to fuch a Height, that if any one Maa
ihould hereafter get the Direftion both of the Royal and Minijle-

rial Power of the Crown, and Ihould turn both thefe Powers to-

wards fecuring tg himfelf a Corrupt Slavijh Majority in both

Houfes
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Houfes of Parliament, I am afraid the homjl and free Part of i\\^

People, tho' united to a Man againft him, would find it impoffible

to exercife their Power in the legal and regular Manner eftablifh-

cd by our Conftitution, with refpeSi to the calling of him or any

ef bis Tools to art account, or funijhing them for their Blunders or

Oppreffions.

There are but two Ways of avoiding this Danger : The one is,

ta deftroy or diminifh that Spinillerial JPoUier which has been
lately created: The other is, to prevent its being ejmploy'd in

fecuring to the Minifter a dTO^tUpt SJ^ajO^it^ in either Houfe of

Parliament. This laft Method has been attempted by the feveral

Laws lately made againft Bribery and Corruption : But all fuch

Laws will be found ineffeBual; for, with refpedt to thofe who
corrupt, it is not neceflary for a Minifter to tell a Man, in exprefs

Terms, what Way he would have him Vote, upon any Occafion :

It is not neceflary to promife him direflly a Poft, a Penfion, or a

Bribe, if he will vote for fuch a Candidate at an Ele£lion, or upon
fuch a Side of any Queftion in Parliament : Let the Minijlerial

j^jf// but be revealed, and if he has a great many Favours to be-

llow, and a great deal of Money to give, all the Mercenary, the

Covetous, and the Neceffitous, will of courfe go blindly to that

Side of the Qneftion, ejpecially if it be publickly known that his

Favours or Gratuities are difpenfed only to thofe who, at EleiiionSf

or in Parliament, vote jlaunchly according to the Will which he is

fleafed to reveal : By this he will, upon all Occafions, make fur^

of a great Number of Men ; and he may take fuch Ways to com-
municate his Will to the Publick, that it will be impoffible to

charge him, by any Law that is or can be made, with corrupting

the Voters. His Footmen may communicate his Difcourfe at

Table, his other Livery Men, or Ribbon-Men, may, upon all Oc-
cafions, give the Signal: Nay, the Pulpit may be wickedly made
the Channel for communicating and explaining his Will to the

People ; and the Prelates of our Church may become the Pole-Stars,

by whom the mercenary Crew are tofteer their Courfe to Miniferial

Grace and Favour.

Then as to the Corrupted j it mull be granted that many, too

many Men are prone to facrifice the publick Good to any little

prefent Appetite of their own -. This is too much the Nature of

Mankind; and it is impoflible to alter their Nature by any Law,
or by any Form of Government : All that can be done by the

wifeft Regulations, is to take care that no Man fhall have it in his

Power to fatisfy any private Appetite by facrificing the publick

Good, without being expofed to great Danger of being imme-
diately difcovered and feverely punifhed ; but as it is impoffible to

difcover the Motive of a Man's voting, either at Eleftions or in

Parliament, therefore no Man who facrifices the publick Good,
for the Satisfaftion of a private Appetite, hy voting from a cor-

rupt Motive, either at Eleftions or in Parliament, can be under

any Apprehcnfions of being either difcovered or punifhed ; and
fjr rhis Reafoa we may depend on it, that this Crime will be

con*-
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committed^ by all felfilh and inconfiderate Men, as often as they

have an Opportunity to vote according to the private Direction*

or Infinuations they receive from a Minifter, who has a great

many Favours to bcftow, and a great deal of Money to give ; by
which the Crime may at laft become fo general, and fo frequent,

that even the Infamy attending it will lofe its EfFcft : It may, like

fome other Crimes I could name, become fo fafhionable, that a

Man will be looked on as an enthufiaftical Madman, who negledls

or refufes being guilty of it upon any Occafion.

From thefe Confiderations it muft, I think, appear impoffible

to prevent the Influence of the a^inifferial 53otoeC of the

Crown in Parliament by any Laws made, or that can be made
zgiin^ Bribery and Corruption : And confidering the great Ad-
ditions lately made to the Civil Lift Revenue, the great Additions

made to our Fleets and Armies, the great Increafe of our Colonies

in the Weji-Indies, and the many Taxes we have at prefent, with
the Multitude of new Dependencies upon the Minifters of the

Crown, that have been thereby created, I think it is alfo plain,

that if the prefent S^iniUerial J^OtPeC of the Crown fhould

ever be turned towards procuring a Corrupt Minijlerial Majority

in Parliament, it would be of the moft dangerous Confequence to

our Conftitution: It ii therefore become abfolutely necejjary to re-

duce our Government as much as zee can to its firft Principles, by

dejlraying, or at leaji diminijhing that Minijlerial Power of the

Crotvn, which has been lately created^ which was far from being

known to any of cur Anceftars. This is our only Roadio Salvation:

Every other Method is but nibbling at the Bait : Ifwe have a mind
to be abfolutely fafe, we muft cut the Line upon which may hang
the gilded Hooks of Corruption.

Tho* the Diminution of this S^\Xi\^ZX\d\. IPoiweC be the

only efFeflual Method, and the Method we ought chiefly to aim
at, for fecuring our Conftitution againft the fatal EfFefts oi Bribery

And Corruption; yet the other is not to be neglefted ; and there-

fore when any Difcovery or Complaints are made, that this dan-
gerous Crime has been perpetrated, whether by Minifters or by
private Men, it certainly ought to be ftridly enquired into, and
feverely puniftied. I know that by many Gentlemen who have
not thoroughly confidered crur Conftitution, and the dangerous Ef-

feas of a ^iniflerial 31nflumce, upon the Eleftion of the

Sixteen Peers for Scotland, the late Complaint from thence is

look'd upon with great Indifference. It is look'd on as a Difpute

among the Peers of that Kingdom, which no way relates to us

;

but I muft beg fuch Gentlemen to confider, that while a Minifter

preferves the Favour of his Mafter, and engrofl'es perhaps a great

Part of the Royal, as well as Minijlerial Power of the Crown, he
will always have many Honours, Pofs, Penfions ; and Iranflations,

'Ecclefiajlick, Civil and Military, to beftow : ^y thefe he may (if

any Minifter fhould ever apply them that way) fecurc the Vote
of every mercenary mean Soul, who itiay hereafter, have a Vote
for Life in ;he tigufe of Peers ; and if fuch Minifter ^uld obtain

the
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the abfolute Direftion of all the Elections of Peers for Bcothnd, To

as that the Sixteen Peers for that Kingdom fhould always be fuch

as could obtain or preferve their Seats in that Houfe only by his

Favour, mull we not expecl that every one of them would facri-

lice his Honour to the Prefervation of that Favour ; and as they

came there by his Direftion, would, upon all Occafions, certainly

give their Votes according to his Direftion ? Is there not then

great Reafon to apprehend, that Sixteen Minijlerial Peers from
Scstland, added to the other Minijlerial Mercenaries that may here-

after be in that Houie, would always make a Majority for the

Minifter for the Time being i* And if the Miliifter for the Time
being fhould be always fecure of a Majority in the Houfe of Peers,

hozv ivould it be pojjible for the People to make any legal and effec-

tual life of that Potuer, in the Exercife of zvhich I have Jhewn,

that the Freedom of a Government, or the Liberties of the People,

can only conftjl? The Houfe of Commons might ifnpeach, but

would fuch a Majority condemn? The Houfe of Commons might

pafs Bills of Pains and Penalties, but would fuch a Majority con-

cur ? It is not to be prefumed : And therefore it is certain, that

the Liberties of this Nation would be in the utmoft Danger, if

ever the Eledtions of the Sixteen Peers for Scotland ftiould come to

be abfolutely under ^^initferial JDlTfCtiOlU

But fuppofe it were otherwife : Suppofe the Liberties of Eng-

land no Wiy dspended on the Fate of any E\c£iion in Scotland

;

yet in the laft Eleftion of Peers for that Kingdom, we have a par-

ticular Concern : We ought to confider, that, at leaft, feven of

thofe who reprefented the Peerage of Scotland in laft Parliament,

sppcired frenuoujly in oppofition to a Scheme, by which the Coup
de Grace was to have been given to the Liberties of England: We
ought to confider, that not one of the feven was chofen for this

Parliament; and that three of they^c^;; figned the Petition pre-

fented laft Seflion to the Uotife of Peers; from whence we may
conclude, that if any undue Methods, or illegal Pradlices were at

]aft Election fet on foot, it was againft them they were all dircft-

ed : By being firenuous Affertors of the Liberties of England, they

have fuffered ; therefore, in Generofity, in Honour^ in Gratitudei

zve ought to make their Caufe our own.
As we have then a double Concern in the laft Eleftion of the

Sixteen Peers for Scotland, we are under a double Obligation to

examine into the Complaint exhibited laji SeJJion of Parliament
againft the undue Methods and illegal PraSlices made ufe of at that

Eleftion ; and if there appears to be any good Grounds to fufpeft

that fuch Praftices were really made ufe of, we are in Honour, in

Duty to our Country, and in Gratitude to our Friends, obliged to

have them regularly inquired into, the Guilty feverely puniftied,

and fome Regulations made for preventing the like in time to

come. The Grounds of Sufpicion muft, in this Cafe, be founded
upon the Nature of the Thing in general : Upon the Chara^er
and Credit of the Complainants ^ or Infermanti a Or upon th«

'

PraSlUci
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PraBices thmfelvtSy and thofe Proofs and Tepmonies of them, whicb
may be had without any legal Inquiry or Compulfion.

But before I proceed to examine the Grounds of Sufpicion ia

the Cafe now before me, give me leave to fuppofe a Cafe, vvhicii

I am far from thinking to be the Cafe at prefent : However, I

may fuppofe, that a Man of mean Birth and Education, may, in

fame future Reign, by vile Arts, and worfe Praflices, get the en-

tire Management of the S ivereign : That by fo doing, he may
have ingroflsd both the Royal and MiniJJerial Pozver of the

Crown, and the whole and lole Direftion of our publick. Affairs,

both foreign and doraeftick : That he may be one who has con-
tinued in this for many Years, and has diverted or withdrawn the

Sovereign's Ear from every Man of Senfe in the Kingdom : That
he may have made up for himfelf a motley Fadlion, a Faftion

compofed of Whig!, who have betrayed and deferted their Principles

of Liberty ; and of Jacobites, who have betrayed and dejerted their

Principles of Loyalty : That he may have put a "Jack of his own
into every Office, a Tool fit for his Purpofe;, and ready to obey

his Commands, and every Man difmifled from the OfHce who re-

fufed or negledled to pay a fawning Submiffion to this Mlnifterial

tool: That by this Management he may have got into his own
Hands the fole Difpofal of the Foils and Places, not only of his

«wn particular Office, but of every Office in England : That by

means of his Ignorance and Incapacity in the conducing of grand

Affairs, cr perhaps by more wicked Means, the Nation may have

become the Scoff and the Ridicule of all its Neighbours : That
our Trade may have been interrupted, our Merchants infulted and

plundered, and our publick Money mifapplied, or fquandered

away in ridiculous Expeditions, and fruitlefs Negotiations : ThaC
mofl remarkable Opportunities for doing Juilice to our injured

Subjefts, and for vindicating the Honour, and eftablifhing the

Trade of the Nation, may have been neglected, or by ridiculous

Meafures turned to our Difadvantage -. In port, that <we may be at

lajl brought into fuch a dij'mal State, that we can neither with

Safety or Honour continue in Peace, nor put ourjelves into any tolS'

rable Condition for entering into a War.
The Nation being in fuch Circumflances, fuppofe a new Parlia-

ment is to be chofen : Would not fuch a Minifter have reafon to

dread that the People would return fuch a Set of Reprefentatives,

as would certainly impeach him ? Would not he have feme reafon

to doubt the Succefs of all the Arts he could ufe for corrupting or

commanding the Eledlions of the Commons ? And in that Cafe, in

order to prevent the Effed: of any Impeachment, would not he by
all means endeavour to fecure a Majority in the Houfe oi Lords?
This he certainly would ; and as we fuppofe him to have the

whole and fole difpenfing oixVtRoyal, as well as Minijierial Power
of the Crown, he would certainly make ufe of both for this Pur-

pofe : As the Nobility of Scotland have, many of them, the Mif-

fortune to have but fmall Eflates, it is ivell known that many, I

jnay fay mgit of theip, have Polls or Peniion? 9X t^e Pleafure of

E
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the Crown, upon which Polls and Penfions the cliief Part of therf

Subuftence depends. Muft not we then conclude, that fuch a

Minirter would be fure to diredl his Batteries againft this zceakSide

of our Conftitution, in order to induce or compel the Peers of

Scotland to chufe any Sixteen he fnould name? For this Purpoie

the Difpofal of many Polls and Offices, particularly in Scotland,

would be put off till about the Time of the Eleflions coming on,

jn order to have at that critical Juncture the more Favours, or

rather the more Bribes, to bellow : Many Months before the Elec-

tion, he would take cave to make up a Lift of Sixteen Peers to be

chofen: Agents and Tools would be difpatched to Scotland with

Copies of this Lift, to tell the Peers refiding in that Kingdom, It

was the Lift made up l^y the King and his Minijlers ; and that if

they did not vote for it, they muft expedl the worft Effefts of his

Majefty's Refentaient and Indignation ; but if they voted for it,

they would talk of them in the moft favourable manner to the

King, and they might depend upon having whatever Favours they

d?fired from the Crown, either for thcmfelves or their Relations.

Thofe Agents would, without doubt, be likewife provided with

Sums of ready Money, wherewithal to bribe the Covetous and

Neceffitous; and with Power to promife Penfions in Time to

come : 'Thus would the People's Money be employed againft the

People's Liberties, and that which is given for fupporting the Ho-

nour and Dignity of the Crozvn, applied to the Dijhonour and the

Difgrace of the Nation.

Such a Cafe is far from being applicable to the prefent Times

:

His Majefty's Wifdom and Prudence makes it impoffible for us to

apprehend any fuch Cafe during his Reign ; but, to the Misfor-

tune of his People, he is not immortal, his natural Life muft come

to an end, tho' his Fame and his Glory never can ; therefore vire do

not know what may happen in future Times : And would it not

be a terrible Misfortune to this Nation^ if fuch a Miniiler fhould

have any thing like a Precedent for fuch Praflices ? I fay, any

thing like a Precedent ; for if any thing like unto this appears in

the Story of the late Eledlion, we muft fuppofe they were all

Pretences, forged and fet up by a Parcel of low infignificant Men
for their own private Ends: We cannot fuppofe that his Majefty,

or any of his chief Minifters, would be concerned in fuch wicked

Fradtices; but if any fuch Pretences were adlually fet up, if any

fuch Pradlices were really made ufe of, the Contrivers and Abet-

tors, let them be who they will, ought to be punifhed in the moft

rigorous Manner our Laws will permit ; not only for making fuch

afalfe and traiterous Ufe of the Name of his Majefty and his Mi-

vifters, but for attempting to impofe upon the Peerage of Scotland,

atid ejideavouring to introduce among them a mean and venal Spirit,

in an Affair in which they ought to be influenced by nothing but

Honour and publick Good.

But now to return to my Subjefl, and to confider what Grounds
, we have to fufpefl, that fome illegal Praiiices were made ufe of

[ at the laft Eleliion of Pffn for Scotland ; If we coniider thefe

i>
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Grounds, with refpeSi to the Nature of the Thing in general, it

muft be granted, that nothing but the Truft we may with Confi-

dence repofe in hisMajelly's Wiidom and Penetration, (jW /z?'^ tho-

reugh Knowledge we have of the Innocence of thofe chiefly emplofi
by him, can prevent every Man's having a ftrong Sufpicion that

fuch Practices were made ufe of at the laft Eleftion, that fuch

Pradices have been made ufe of at all Elections in time pafi:, and

that fuch Praftices will be made ufe of at all Eleftions in time to

come. Let any Man make the Cafe his own : Let him fuppofe

himfelf a Minifter : Would not he give any Place or Penfion he
had at his Difpofal, rather to a Man who votes at any Ele6lion for

his Friend, than to one that votes againit him ? Nay, if he could

with any Safety, would he not infinuate fo much, either by him-

felf, or fome of his Agents? I acknowledge, that fuch Things
ought not to be done : 'The Ftvours of the Fublick ought never to

be made to interfere with Elellions ; ror ought they to be beflowed

in reward of private Services : But fuch is the Nature of Man-
kind : We cannot, at leaft we feldom do, diftinguifh between the

Publick and the Private : Even the moft prudent and upright Mi-
niller is apt to imagine, that thofe who oppofe him, efpecially in

Elections, are no Friends to the Publick, and that therefore they

deferve none of the Publick Favours : This wrong Judgment it is

impoffible to prevent ; and therefore there are, from the Nature
of the Thing in general, moft folid Grounds for fufpefting that

lome illegal PraSlices may have been made ufe of at the laji

EleElien.

With refpeSl to the Character and Credit sfthe Complainants or

Informants., every Man who has the Honour to know them, tvz-

ry Man who has heard of them, muft agree, that the utmoft Re-
gard ought to be had to what they Declare. They are all Perfons

of as Great and Noble Families as any in Britain, they are all

known to be Noblemen of Great Honour, and therefore their Ve-
racity is not to be doubted : They have declared, that they know
from fuch Teftimonies as they can depend on, that fome Pra^ices
were made ufe of, which they thought illegal and dangerous.

What are we then to doubt of? Are we to doabt of their Judg-
ment, by imagining that the Tefrimonies are fuch as cannot be
depended on ; or that they are miftaken in their Opinion about the

Pradlices made ufe of r Their known good Senfe forbids it. They
are all Noblemen of Great Abilities : Two of them have had th«
Honour to ferve the Crown in moft diflicuit Negotiations; in Ne-
gotiations which required the greateft Capacity, and the moft
confummate Knowledge of Mankind : One of the Two is known
to have as thorough a Knowledge of our Laws, as any Nobleman
in the Kingdom, and the other was employed at a Court where the-

utmoft Addrefs is at all times required, and at a Time when the
Prefervation of our prefent Happy Eftablifhment depended much
upon the managing of that Court : With how much Dexterity, and
with what Succefs he acquitted himfelf, is well known, and mufl by
the Royal Family, as well as by the Nation, be for ever acknow-

E z. ledged :



ledged; Can we then dcuht of the Force of thofe Tefimonies upon
which they depend ? Can we doubt of the Illegality or the Uanger
of thofe Praclices which they reprefent as fuch ?

I now come to the Prnilices thetnfehes, and the Proofs or Tefti-
inomes of thofe PraSiices, which have accidentally fallen into m-i
Hands ; and from thence I fhall make it appear, I think, as evi-
dent as the Sun at Nocn-day, that there are very ftrong* Proofs,
That St the Time of the hll Eieaion, there was a Set o°Men, i
Set of Traitors I may jujlly call thm, who went about in Scotland
defaming his Majefty and his Minifters, by pretending that they
had a Power to promife Royal Rewards and Penfions to fuch Lords
as would vote for a Lift, which they had the Infolence to call The
King's Lift: Nay further, that they offered and aaually gave Mo-
ney to fome, which was certainly the Money of private Men but
they had the Audacity to call it The King's Money. I know that
many of the Teilimonies the Noble Petitioners had to depend on,
are not fallen into my Hands, but fuch as I have come at, andW "i^^'^"!-^

^° ^^^^ publick, I have publifhed in the Appendix,
and ihall refer to them as occafion requires.
The particular Inihnces of illegal Praftices, fet forth by the

Petitioners, in their Anfwer or Return to the Order of the Houfe
of Peers, of the 21ft of iv^;7/^rj laft, are as follows, vi-z.

<, \
" ^^''^^ '"^ -""'^ °^ fixteen Peers for Scotland, was fhewn to

r v-^"^^' T^
^ ^"^ approved of by the Crown, and was called the

liing's Lift, of which there was to be no Variation, unlefs to
' maKe Room for one or two particular Peers, on condition the-i
Jhould go along with the Meajure.
II. " That Endeavours were ufed to engage Peers to vote for

Z n "^r^'
^'^^°"^ f^^ Liberty of making any Alteration, by

Promifes of Penhons, and Offices, Civil and Military, to them-
*' felves and near Relations, and by adual Promifes and Offers of

' Sums of Money.

< ^}}-
" 7]^^^ Sums of Money were aftually given to, or for the

'

V-^T°, °"^^ ^"^^' ^^ ^"g^g^ 'h*^'" 'o concur in the Voting
.'" this Lift, j

°

ly. " That annual Penfions were promifed to be paid to Peers,
" If they concurred in the Voting this Lift ; fome of them to be

.. ?.". \ vn^"^^'
Eft^bliftiment, and others to be paid without any

** Eftablifhment at all.
^

« 7" "
li"'

^^°"^ '^^ '^^"'^ °^ ^^^' Eieaion, numbers of Pen-
lions, Ofhces, (of which feveral are nominal) and Releafes
of Debts owing to the Crown, were granted to Peers whocon-

-
curred in voting this Lift, and to their near Relations.VL That on the Day of Eieaion, a Battalion of his Maiefty's
Forces was drawn up in the ^^^,^-C.^,/ zl Edinburgh, and

« Sf' Companies of u were marched from Leith, a Place at oneMhe s Diftance, to join the reft of the Battalion ; and kept
uncer Arms from Nine in the Morning till Nine at Night,

• when the Ekaion was ended, contrary to Cuftom at EJeaions,
' and



*' and without any Caufe or Occalion, that the Petitioners could
" forefee. other than the Over-awing of the Eledion. "

I am fure, it will be granted, that every one of thefe Fa£ts

is illegal, and a high Incroachment upon the Freedom of Eleftion ;

therefore I fhall net detain my Readers with any PvCmaiks upoa
that Head, but proceed direflly to the ConGderation of thofe

Proofs cr Teftimonies which have fallen into my Hands ; in

order to fee, whether they are fuch, as may give a Man, who is

jeaJous of the Honour of the Peerage, and the Liberties of his

Cour.try, any Ground to fufpeft, that fome fuch Praftices were
really made ufe of.

As to the Firll then, That a Lift of Peers to be chofen at the

next Eleflion, was fhcwn to fome Peers, and was called the Kings-

Liji, or the Minifterial-Lift, appears by the Teftimony of the

of who exprefsly fays, Tihat Mr.

( a Gentleman in a Poll of high Trufl in Scotland ) told him in

Auguft 1733, that he hoped he, the of kouU
find it his Intereji, to concur with fuch a Liji offixteen at

zoould be concerted and offered by the Minijiry {a) : This Tefti-

mony is confirmed by the who fays. That the

of (a N---leman greatly concerned in the Admini-

ftration of the Affairs of Scotland) in Auguft 1733, pulled out a
Poiket-Bojkj faying to him, I'll Jhezu you the Liji offixteen

to be chofen at the enfuing EleSlion, as it zvas given in to the King

before I left London ; and which his Majejiy and his Servants

have approved of [b). And further, the

fays. That the cf told him, I have made Mr:
a Lord of Sefjion, to bring in his Brother to vote the

King's Liji IJhewed to ycu, of the fixteen for Scotland, at

the next EleStion for a nezo Parliament [c): And that upon ano-

ther Occalion, The faid of preffed him to be pre-*

fent at the Eleclion of a then enfuing, becaufe it would be

obliging to the King, who, fays he, takes Notice of every Thing of
that kind, and who appears at Elections {d) : And at another

Meeting, the faid of told him. That he, the

had formerly fhewn himfelf in the Inte-

refl of the King and his Servants, and therefore he could not doubt

of his going into the Meafures cf the King and Minijiry, at the

next Election offixteen for Scotland, and vote the King^s

Lijl{e). The Teftimony of thefe two N—le is confirm-

ed by the Teftimony of two other N--le {f), whofe Evi-

dence, tho' they declare only what they heard, rauft be admitted

a ftrong Confirmation of the former ; efpecially, when we con-

lider, that Hearfay- Evidence, with fome other circumftantial

Proofs, and without one direft pofitive Witnefs fwearing upon
his own Knowledge, was admitted, not many Years fince, as a

convincing Proof, by both Houfes of Parliament.

The

(j) See A^^eniix, Nam. ift. Line. 9. (b) S-i dit-o, No. ii. L. 31.

(c) See ditto. No. 2d, L. 22. (d) Sec iiittc. No. ad. L. i^<. («; Sie

ditlif No. 2i, L, 146. (/) U:i di-io, No. 4rh, itb.
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The zd, 3c3, an-i 4th Articles of the Charge, are only different

CircumiUnces of the fame Crime, viz- That of promifing or

giving publick or private Rewards, in order to infiucnce the

Votes of the of Scotland at the Eledlion. This Crime

js diredly, and very exprefsly proved by the Evidence of the

abovementioned of who declares, That Mr.
told him, that if he would give his Promife, to concur with

the Lift he had mentioned ( the Minifterial Lift ) he was ready to .

give him 400 /. ready M/ney, with AJfurance of a yearly Penfon

of ^00 I. {a) And it is lifeewife proved, by the Evidence of the

faid from the whole Tenor of whofe Te-

llimony, it plainly appears, that he was to have had 200 /. a

Year added to his Penfion, and a Majority of Dragoons, on con-

dition he would vote for the King's, or Minifterial Lift, as rt was

called : And, that this was the only Condition, is fince become
ilill more evident, becaufe he has got no Addition to his Penfion,

nor a Majority of Dragoons; tho' the Zeal he teftified, at that

Time, for the King's Service, and for the Honour of his Coun-
try, gave him fome Title to the former, and his long and faithful

Service in the Army, gives him, not only a Tide, but a juft

Claim to the latter: But fo far, it feems, are fuch Services, from

being thought worthy of Royal Favour, by fome Men in Scotland,

that even, the fmall Favour of an Enfign's Commiffion beftowed

upon his Son, is faid to be a Favour thrown azuay [b], becaufe he

would not vote the Minifterial Lift ; as if the betraying one's

Country at Elections, or in Parliament, were the only Services,

and the only Merit, by which a Man could expedl any Preferment

in the Army : Tho' this be not the Cafe at prefent, yet it may
hereafter happen to be the Cafe ; and therefore deferves the par-

ticular Notice of all Gentlemen, who new have, or may hereafter

have Cofnmijffiom in our Fleets or our Armies.

The Evidence of thefe two N— le is confirmed by the

Evidence of Mr. who fays, That he having com-

flained to the of that the of had
at every ElcElion fince 1718, voted the Court Liji of and
en that account had ever^; Time been promijed a Penfion of 200 1-

yet he had never received any Money but onefingle 100 I. He was

anfwered by the of That Promifes of Penfion s, formerly

had not been performed, but that his prefent Majefty was flow in

Promifitng, but punctual in Payment 5 that he had reprefented the

of paji Services, and that his Penfion was

fettled, and would he regularly paid {c). This Complaint and An-
fwer taken together, is a diredl Infinuation, that the Penfion then,

or before promifed to the of was on ac-

count of his voting the Court Lift, or what was called the King's

or Minifterial Lift at laft Eledlion ; and that the oi Scotland

are wickedly made to believe, that the only Service, by which

they' can propofe to get any Share of the Royal Bounty, is, to

vote

(j) -See Appendix, Ni. ifl. L, 14th. (&) See d:i:o, No. ii. L. i+j,

(c) See ditto. No. 3d. L. 1-3.
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vote according to Minlfterial Dire(fHons at all EIe£lions. Can

there be any 7hing more injurious to the /acred Chara8er of Ma-

je/iy? Can there be any Thing more dejiruilive of the Freedom and

Independency of Parliament ?

Thefe three Evidences, who all teftify, upon their own proper

Knowledge, are enforced by the Evidence of two other N--le

who declare, that what they give an Account of, they had

from the very Perfons who got Money and Pcfls by voting for

the Minifterial Lift {a) ; fo that if any Enquiry be made into this

Affiir, thefe very Perfons might be examined, and certainly would

be obliged to give a full Account of the Influence they were under

when they voted for that Lift.

The 5th Article does not require any parole Evidence, becaufe

it may be proved by publick Records ; and among the Papers I

I have, there is one which contains a Lift of no lels than^5//^c«

Scotxh whogotPoft, Per.fion, or Rdeafe of Debt from the

Crown, about the Time of the lart Eledion, as may be proved

by the publick Records of one or other of the two united King-

doms : This Lift I have examined into, with all poflible Care and

Induftry, and am convinced, not only of the Truth of what is

there reprefented, but that moft of the fifteen there

mentioned, are fuch as would have voted for fome of the unfuc-

cefsful Candidates at the laft Election, if they had been left to

their own free Choice; that is to fay, I muft believe they would
have voted for fome of the unfuccefsful Candidates, if I can

judge of a Man's way of voting from Blood Relation, intimate

Acquaintance, and great Favours beftow'd, all centering in the

Perfon of one Candidate, in competition with another Candidate,

who has not one of thefe Arguments, who has not io much as a

perfonal Acquaintance to plead in his own Behalf.

The Records of both Kingdoms may be eafily come at by either

Houfe of Parliament, and, if from them it fhould appear, that a

greater Number of Peniions, Offices, and Releafes of Debts,

were granted away in the Year of the laft Eleftion in Scotland

than in any two fmce the preceeding Election, and that few or

none of thefe Favours were granted, but to fuck as voted plumb
for what was called the King's, or the Minlfterial Lijl, it will be

a ftrong Prefumption againft the Freedom of laft Eledion; and
that the difperfing of Royal Favours, at leajl in Scotland, // in

very wicked Hands. But of all Things, I am furprifed to hear of
Releafes of Debts due to the jCrown being given for any Con-
fideration, except that of ffeying the full Sum due: This, the

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, are, in a particular Man-
ner, bound to enquire into ; becaufe, as the People are obliged to

fupport the Honour and Dignity of the Crown, their Reprefen-

tatives have a Right, and are in Duty bound, to enquire into all

Grants made out of the Eftate of the Crown ; and to profecute

tliofe who fhall advife the making of any fuch Grajits without a

juft

{a) Sec AopiPH/i No, 4,th, 5th,
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juft Confideration, more efpecially thofe who fliall advife making
of fuch Grants, for a da^igerous and wicked Confideratien.

The 6th Article contains a Faft which mull have been pub-
lickly known ; bat in a Paper I found among the reft, there are

fome other Circumfiances added. This Paper fays. That it could
have been proved, that the Soldiers of that Battalion had all their

Carteridge-Boxes filled, and Ammunition dillributed to them the
Night bsfore, as if they had been to go upon Aftion the next
Day : That during the whole Day of Eleftion, there was a Ser-

jeant in Difguife appointed to attend upon fome Perfons who
were at the Eleflion, to receive their Orders, and carry them to

the commanding Officer of the Regiment : And, that Drums
•were placed privately, at proper Diftances, between the Place of
Eledtion, and the Place where the Battalion was drawn up, to

beat an Alarm upon the firfl Notice from this Serjeant.

I know, that by way of Excufe for all this, it may be pretend-

ed. That fome Mob or Riot was apprehended : But I likewife

know, that this Pretence of Danger from Mobs and Riots has been
made ufe of in all Countries, for overturning the Liberties and
privileges of the People : Under this Pretence, an Jri/locracy

inftead of a Democracy has been introduc'd \n Holland : Under
this Pretence, the Choice of our Sheriffs was taken from the Peo-

^/^, and placed in the Crown ; and I do not knozv, but fome Time
or other, this Pretence may be made ufe of for dijpofing of the

Choice of our Members of Parliament in thefame Manner : Indeed,

J fnuft fay, it would be better to have - that Choice placed in the

Crown by Latv, than to have it placed there by Corruption. But,
if there was really any juft Apprehenfiors of a Mob, it is the

Urongeft Argument that can be advanced for a Parliatnentary In-

quiry into that Eledlion ; for, there never was a Mob in any Coun-
try, without a Suppofttion, at leaft, of Mal-pra6lices or Oppreffi-

cns committed, or intended' by the Magiftrates or Governors.
If the Governors in Scotland were guilty of any fuch, they

ought to be punifhed ; and, if they were mifreprefented, and the

People mifled, thofe who did fo ought to be punifhed; and, if

there was no juft Apprehenfions of a Mob, thofe who gave fuch

Orders to that Regiment ought to be punifhed ; So that, let us

take it ivhat way we will, there muft have been illegal Praiiices at

Inft EleElion^ either of one fide or the other.

I have now gone through the feveral Articles of Complaint ex-

hibited laft Seffion of Parliament, and have in a fhort Method ap-

plied to each Article, fuch Proofs and Teftimonies as have come
to my Hands: But, I muft beg of my Readers to confider, how
difficult it is, in fuch Cafes, to get any plain and diredl Proof:
When Men deal in treafonable Practices, they are extremely cau-

tious, both with refpeft to the Perfons they converfe with upon
fuch Subjedls, and the Manner in which they exprefs themfelves:
They addrefs every Man, at firft, with general Difcourfes, and
with dubious and dark Senteaces ; they never talk plainly or

diftinflly, till they imagine they are fure of the Man wliofe

Ho-
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Honour or Loyalty they attack ; and after a Man is deeply and

thoroughly engaged in the Treafon, it is nor an eaiy Matter ta

get any Information from him. For my Pirt, I am furprii'ed how
Men could tali; fo clearly and fo openly, about Matters of luch a

criminal Nature : It is with me, a covincing Argument, that the

Crime ij of an old Standing, and that it has been fo often com-
mitted with Impanhy in Scct/anJ, that Men are- neither afhamed

nor afraid to repeat it, I really believe, that Corruption, like

Adultery, begins to be thought no difhonourable Adion ; for, I

am fure, if it were attended with that Reproach it deferve?, no
Man would be (o bare-faced, as to propole openly, To make the

mofi of his Proxy {a), or to own publickly. That for the Good of
hi i Family, he had betrayed, he had fold his Country [b). But I

am ftill more furprifed, how they came to talk, fo freely to the

of or the who, as E

am well informed, are both fach as have been always reputed Men
of the rtri£left Honour, and molt difinterefted Attachment to their

King and Country : This I can no otherwife account for, than by
imagining, that like abandon'd old Letchers, they have a particular

Gu/lo in debauching every Perfon that has the Characier of Virtue.

My Readers are further to confider, that the Noble Lords
Petitioners may have had many Proofs, many Teilimonies,

which I could not come at : They were themfelves C.mdidates ac

the laft Eleftion, and as m^ny of their Relations and moft inti-

mate Friends, voted againft them, and in favour of other

to whom they were no way related, from whom they had never

received any Benefit, with whom they had never perhaps conver-

fed; we may luppofe, that many of thofe whfe Beha-

viour tuas fo very odd, gave the Petitioners the true Reafn ''>r-

that Behaviour : This, the Petitioners could give no Account of,

without flating themfelves as Witneffes ; nay, they were not pro-

per Witneffes ; the only proper WitneiTes, were the wlia

had given them the true Reafon of their odd Behaviour at that

Eiedlion : And, if either Houfe Ihouid enter upon an Enquiry

into this Affair, it is to be hoped, every Man who has the Ho-
nour or Safety of his Country fincerely at Heart, will give all the

Information he can, both as to Facts, and as to the Witnellls

proper to be examined ; for, upon this Occafion, let me repeat

the Words of that noble Peer, and great Philofopher, the late

Earl 0/ Shaftsbury, viz. I know nothing greater or nobler, than

the undertaking and managing fame important Accufation; by zvhich^

fame high Criminal of State, or fome formed Body of Confpirators

againft the Publick, may be arraigned and brought to Punijbmenty

through the honeft Zeal '^and publick AffeSlion of a private Man.

I think, I may now with AlTurance, , appeal to the Honour, to

the Confcience, not only of thofe who are jealous of their Coun-

try's Liberty, but to every Man in the Kingdom, if there are not

fufficient Grounds to fufpeft, that fome very illegal and dangerous

fra£iices were made ufe of at the laft EUilion of for Scot-

F land;

(->) S«c Ai^etidiff N«. 3 . i. »>4? 0) See iitto, No. 4,
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land: Let him confider the Grounds of Sufpicion, with refpe^l

to the Nature of the Thing in general : Let him confider the

Grounds of Sufpicion, with refpedl to the Charadter and Credit

of the Complainants or Informants : Let him confider the

Grounds of Sufpicion, with refpeft, even to thofe Proofs and

Teftimonies which I have been able to communicate ; and then

let him deny upon Honour ( if he has any ) his being convinced,

that there are ftrong Reafons to fufpeft, that by fome Cabal or

Other, both his Majefty's Name, and the Name of his Minifters,

were made ufe of, and Promifes of Royal Favours and Royal

Bounties pretended to be made; nay, the Royal Treafure pre-

tended to be given, in order to bribe and corrupt the of

Scotland at the laji EleBion: If any fuch Pradlices were really

made ufe of, we are moft certainly to conclude, that the Perfons

who had made ufe of fuch, had no Authority for fo doing, either

from his Majefty, or from any of his Chief Minifters. Some who
have, at prefent, great Polls under the Government, may, per-

haps, have been concerned in this Cabal, but this can no way
make it the Adl of the Government ; it muft be a meer Con-
trivance of that Cabal, in order to impofe, both upon the

of Scotland, and upon the King : Upon the of Scotland

they have endeavoured to impofe, by attempting to make them
believe, that they rre the only Difpenfers of Royal Favours } in

order to prevail with thofe to chufe fuch as they fhould

rame, for reprefenting the of Scotland in the Parliament of
Great Britain : And they will certainly endeavour next to impofe
upon the King, by telling him and his Minifters, that That Choics

proceeded intirely from the great natural Jntereft they have among
the of that Kingdom.

I Ihall, in the lail Place, confider the Confequences of thofe

Pradtices, firft, with regard to the Honour znd Safety of the King
and the Royal Family ; and next, with regard to the Liberties,

the Lives, and the Properties of the Subject : With regard to the

King, with regard to his prefent moil facred Majefty, it is the

higheft Affront, the greateft Indignity that can be offered, to make
ufe of his Name for fuch a vile and wicked Purpofe, as that of

influencing any Election by Bribery and Corruption. It is very

well known, that his Majefty is, and defires to be the Proteftor

and tlie Avenger of his People againft domeftick Foes, as well as

foreign Enemies ; and he knows he cannot long continue fo,

without leaving his Subjefts to their free Choice in all EleSiions :

He will proteft his Minifters againft Faftion, but he will never
attempt to ufe any Methods for protefting them againft the jujf

and /^_frt/ Refentments of the People. Such Attempts can never
be made by the Sovereign, they muft proceed from the Minifters

only J and, whenever any fuch are made, the Minifters and their

Supporters are the only factious Men in the Nation : They are

the Faction, that unite together againft the Covftitution and the

haios of their Country; and his prefent Majefty's Wifdom and
Goodnefs is fuch, that we may depend on it, he will never fet

him-
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himfeif at the Head of sny S^inifierial jfaction : Yet this IS

what' thofe Dealers in Corruption endeavoured to inftiH into the

Minds of the Peers and People of Scotland : They endeavoured

to make them believe, that Royal Bounties and Rewards were not

to be beftowed for publick Services, nor to be earned by a pru-

dent and sn adive Zeal for the Honour of the King and the Inie-

reft of their Country; but by facrificing both to the .legal and un^

iuft Commands, of what, in their Senfe, muft be cal.ed a S^mU

ffprial iF.lCtion Thus did they endeavour, as much as m
fhem laf to ?1 ienate the Minds of the Peers of ScotlarMro^ h>s

Majefty, by perfwading them, th.t his Majefty was refolved to be

theV./L/of h\sMmhrs, and the M.Jier of his People, mft ad

of being what he really is, the Father of his People, and the Majhr

of his Uinifters or Servants.
, , „ ,. , t, v„o ,«

Is there any Man, in either Houfe of Parliament, who has an

extraordinary Regard andEfteeem for his Majefty? I^ there any

Man in the Kingdom, who has any particular and perjonal Ublt-

cations to him r If there is, and lurely there are a great many, they

are the Men who ought, who are in Honour bound to appear tke

nrH, m vindicating his Majefty's Name from this znle Ajperfion.

As I fhall immediately fhew that thefe Praaices (tho now made

ufe of by a Cabal of Private Men) tend direftly to the Overthrow

of our Conllitution, by rendering ineffedual the legal Method

ellabllihed for the People's calling their Governors to an account,

and puniOying them for their Uijdemeanors ; the Confequences, it

not prevented, ma'y prove fatal to the Ro-^al Family, and to the

Protejlar.t Religion, not only in this Kingdom, but in all Parts ot

Europe. I have before Ihewn, that in all abfolute Monarchies

the King and the Royal Family often fuffer for the Crimes ?nd

Mifcondua of their Minifters and Servants. This is a M»fo«une

can never happen in this Kingdom, while the WLl/^^/^^S;^-

rit of our Conltitution is preferved : No King ever fuffered in Eng-

hnd, unlefs he 7nade the Crimes of his Uinijlers his oion, b-i endea-

vouring tofcreen themfrom the Refentments of the Injured Pecj^ie :

But if any future wicked Minifter fhould get the ablolute Domi-

nion of his Sovereign, and prompted by this Precedent, fnould

apply all the Honours, Polls, Penfions and Rewards, now in the

fole Difpofal of the Crown, towards Securing to himfelf a (S;o^^

rUPt £4&aJ02itp in both Houfes of Parliament, he might pro-

bably fucceed in fuch a Defign. if the praBices tow compiamed o,

(hould be overlook'd; and if he did, our Conftitution would from

that Moment be at an end, our Free Government would become

an abfolute Monarchy, a ^labiO) Government, and not only a Sla-

vifh Government, but fuch a one as muft deftroy the Religion and

Morality, as well as the Liberty of the People: Our People would

certainly murmur and complain, thofe Murmurs and Complaints

would be difrega/ded, would be ce;pired by thole that were the

Authors of them ; they mi-ght be fmothered for a Time, but the

Fire would at laft break forth with Fury, and the Sovereign, wha

was perhaps till then quite ignorant of them, as well as quite m-
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Hocetit of their Caafes, would, with hh Minifters, be intolved

niih;"as?R[;^f'
'''''' ''

°Z ^^''f^^^'^'^' fhe prefent Royal Fa-

Themt/F ' ^''' ,"''"y ^'^^'^ ^'°^ '^^ "^^f^^^"^' ^nd that all of

pr Snt haoorp? Kvt ^'^T""
"^ P^'^^^" ^he Rivals to our

fherC&h ^^ '•^•'^?' havealm^ys endeavoured to fupport

N^n R Mani J'^'.'"''"^
^^^"^'P^" °f P^^'^^ Obedience and

mn?;? Ik u
'
n"^.

'^^ "^°^^ ridiculous Principles of Religion

fs founded^
^^' ^1^'^4-. '^'^^ ^'g'-^ °f'°- Fe^="t Roy^l i^'^n i 7

Dire^rinT?
'he D.vine Principles of Liberty, and' the „,ori

aX Ev;hT^/l'^^^u'''S'°"P''''^^^'^^^
by the Reformed, efpeci-ally by thofe of the Church oi Enghmi/ If the Freedom of our

SoveTh?t-^;^""^^^^"y
MasktrDiiguife, deftroyed, we rj

Familv ,

^h'^f Corner Stone upon which the Right of the Royal

k%li !^ t'' ^^ '^' ^'^^^'^ ''^ ''^^^ the Approbation cf

^nJZ^ '^r P''^^'^'"^^' h --^/^ cfa Corrupt Infii

t^e^lljoon become fevfible of their Lofs of Liberty. Minilierial

W'ld wkh M ' themfelves and may endeavour to amufe the

iJ'^tTl u'^l' 't^^^ °^ ^"^'"g^'' '^'^^ the P^^P'e will foon

We lonf J^ ^u "
/^"°'''' '^'^ " ^^'^"^ I'^ '^ ^^'^e ^ ^e/^-^^'' Good

:

vye ook on that which is vear with the right End of the Prolneft ;

Th s wi/rr ''^^V^^^'^,^
'^ ^t ^ ^i^'^^^^ vve turn the other End :

th^^.!^':''v "^'^r'}^
Generality of thofe zoho do not reap

pXaHf '^T' 'f^^^rt^P^i'^n, turn their Eyes towards the

Peop
'

L'^Z Plf^^^happy Eftablifhment, and the/r.>;/ Ills the

dZ.; • 'r'
°' '''•' ^™''^'^' "'y' 3lmoft annihil.te thei^inger. tnat are from thofe Rivals mofijujl^ to be apprehended.

ever be ftVbl.r';"
'\^.^^"g^^ = ^^ - ^^^^ GcZnment fhouldever be eftabhfhed in this Country, and fupported by a COirUDt

a^ we I f T "i
P'-^^b>'f^"^n«^wellasEpifcopal, High-Church

fink n.n )^^<^ ^'''^'''" °^ ^" S^*^^ ^"'^ Denominations, will
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fee Popery malting long Strides towards perverting the Vulgar:

E>:ample will alzcay go fn-rther than Precept, and as Popifiifriefts

can have no Hand in our Government, nor any Concern in our

Eleftions, tiiey would be the only Set of Priefts amongft us, who
could retain any general Charafter of Honour, Virtue or Religi-

on. Thus by deflroying the Refpedl our People have for the Re-

formed Religion, we /hould remove the other Corner Stone, upon
which the Right of the prefent Royal Family is founded ; and by
reconciling the Vulgar to the Roman Catholick Religion, wefhould

remove their Horror at the name of a Pretender. This might at laft

produce a fatal Revolution in our Religion, as well as our Govern-

ment; and if the Papal Power fhould once be fully re-eftablilhed

in Britain, the next age would probably fee a Court of Inquifuion

iet up in every Country of Europe.

Now with refpedl to the Liberties, the Lives and the Properties

of the Subjeii. It muft: be a!lov/ed that the Pradices faid to have

been lately made ufe o: in Scotland, tho' carried on by a Cabal of

private Men, evidently tend to debafe and corrupt the Minds and
the Spirits of the Nobles of that Kingdom, and to render them
iit Tools for any future wicked Minifter that may attempt to over-

turn the Liberties of his Country. Thefe Praftices will chalk out

to him the Method by which he may fecure to himfelf Sixteen

fore Votes in the Houfe of Lords upon all occafions; and if thefe

Prjftices pafs unpunilhed, it will encourage him to repeat them,
and to make ufe of thofe Means for Screening himfelf from the le-

gal Vengeance of the People, which a Cabal of private Men had
before with Succefs made ufe for impcjing upon their Sovereign.

IF by fuch Pradices the Eledion of the Sixteen Peers of Scotland

fhould at laft come to be intirely under Sl^niffCnal PirectiOH,
we may then eafily judge that thofe Qualifications which ought to

entitle a Lord oi Scotland to be one of the Sixteen, will for ever be

an abfolute Bar to his being Chofen : A Character of Honour and
Integrity, a dilinterefted Love for his Country, a thorough Know-
ledge of Mankir.:^, and a Capacity fit for condufling the moft diffi-

cult, the moft intricate Affairs of State, as they will always make
him defpife being the Slavijh Tool of an Upflart Over-bearing Mini-

fter, muft of courfe make fuch a Minifter refolve at all Eleftions to

give him the Exclufion: During the Reign of fuch a Minifter, if.

any Lord of Scotland has an Inclination to be one of the Sixteen, he

muft firft take care to forfeit all Regard and Efteem in his Coun-
try ; he muft learn to cringe and bow at the Levees, and to make
himfelf very familiar with the Footmen of the Great Man; or he
muft make himfelf the Buffoon of the Court, and the common
Butt of the Maids of Honour : By fuch Noble Qualifications the

Minifter will be convinced, that he can have nothing but his Fa-

vour to depend on for the Continuance of his Seat in the Houfe of

Lord?, and that therefore he muft, upon all occafions, behave in

that Seat according to the Direftions he receives from him.
V/hether fuch a Set of Peers from Scotland could add to

the Honour or the Dignity of the Hcufe of Peers, I leave

to
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to (hofe ii'Ixf Xizo render their Country happy and fe^cure, hy
their having Seats in that Houfe, to determine : In this they

have a particular Concern ; but in this every Subjeft has

jikewife a Concern ; for it hss been the conftant Maxim of all

thofe who have over-turned the Liberties of their Country, To

make the 'Nobles as contemptible as pojjible : It was for this Purpofe,

among others, that Julius and Augujlus Cafar made fuch large

Additions to the Roman Senate; and it is reported, that Cardinal

Richlieu, upon a certain Occafion, faid, he was refolved to make the

T'mt o{ Duke and Peer of Fnnce fo contemptible, That it Jhould

be a Scandal to be, and a Scandal nst to be, a Duke aud Peer of that

Kingdom: By which he meant. That he would raife fuch Scoundrels

to that high Degree of Nobility, as fhould render it contemptible;

and he would fet it up fo often to Sale, and at fo low a Price, that

it fhould be a Sign of great Poverty, in a Man of any Family, not

to make the Purchafe.

Upon this Occaiion, I muft again beg, that Gentlemen would
confider what a Weight of Power is already in the Crown, what a

great Addition has of late Years been made to the Sj^inittcrial

^OiXlEC of the Crown, and v/hatf an Influence this may give to

any ^}\VCiZ C^inififl* ( who has a mind to make ufe of his

Power for that wicked Purpofe) over a great many even of thofe

who may hereafter have hereditary Seats, or Seats for Life in the

Houfe of Peers : By this it is certain a wicked Minifter may, in.

future Times, have the Command of a great Number of Votes

in that Houfe ; and if to thefe he can add Sixteen Tenants at Will,

fixteen fure Votes from Scotland, it is more than probable, it may
at lafl: come to be in the Power of every Minifter to fecure to

himfelf a Majority of that Houfe, upon all Occafions, and for the

word of Purpofes : For Corrupcion is one of the moft infeftious

of Crimes : Like the Plague, if it once gets into a Houfe, it foon

i'eizes moft of the Family : The more general it is, the lefs

will be every Man's Price, and the oftner a Man commits it, the

more abandoned will he be. The Honour of Men may be compared

to the Virtue of Women. He that iirft attempts the Virtue of a

Woman, muft not immediately offer her a Smithfield Bargain : He
muft not fay. Til give you fuch a Sum to be a Whore. No, he muft

endeavour even to gain her Aite£lions : He muft ufe a great many
Allurements, and artfully perfuade her there is nothing diftionour-

able in what he defires. Even the next Man that offers, muft be

a little upon the Referve : He muft not bluntly offer hisMooey as

a Price for her Virtue. But the third or the fourth may aft more
plainly, efpecially if it is in a Place where there are feveral as good to

be had : He may, without Ceremony, ask her Her Price. From that

time ftie begins to look upon her Virtue as a thing proper for fale,

and brings it to Market upon every Occafion: Yet ftill fhe may be

high in her Demands, and difdain to fubmit to mean or dirty Pur-

chafers; but at lajljhe makes no Diftin^ion, nor refufes any Price.

As it is the Duty of a Father to guard the Virtue of his Daugh-

ter, and to prevent her being cxpofed to any Temptation, fo it is

the
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the Duty of thofe who are Members of either Houfe of Parliament
10 guard the Virtue of the People, and prevent their being ex-
pofed to the Temptations of Minifters, whofe Intereft it may be to
corrupt them. Scotland is now of the fame Family with England.
If one Daughter of a Family be debauched, the other is generally
in danger. If the Peers o^ Scotland be taught to know Corruption,
it vyill probably foon after Aide in among the Peers of England:
This would direftly put it in the Power of anv future wicked Mi-
nifter to fecure a Majority in the Houfe of Peers, which would at
once deftroy that legal Method ejlablijhed hy our Conftitution for
calling our Governors and Magijlrates to an Account, and punijhing
them for their Mifdemeanors. What then will fignify all thofe Laws
which our Anceltors have with fo much Care, and at fuch an Ex-
pence of Blood and Treafure, eftablifhed, for fecuring the Lives,
the Liberties, and the Properties of the Subjeft. If no Judge is

toanfwer in Parliament for neglefting or mifconftruing thole Lawsi
if no Officer is to be puniflied for tranfgreffing them, but at the
Pleafure of thofe that appointed him, of what Ufe or Benefit can
they be to the Subjeft againft the Oppreffions and Extortions of
their Rulers and Governors ? Remove but this Check of a Parlia-
mentary Profecution, and all our Minifters, Magiftrates, Judges,
and Officer?, both Civil and Military, who are appointed by the
Crown, may, at the Pleafure of the Crown, fet at naught Magna
Charta, the Habeas Corpin, and all thofe other Fences, which
have been fet up to guard us againft abfolute Power and arbitrary
Sway : In fhort, we would be in a much worfe Condition than
our Anceftors were ever reduced to by the Court of Star Cham-
ber, the Court of Ward:, the High Commifion Court, or any of
the other Props of Tyranny invented heretofore by Ambition, for
the Exercife of Oppreffion ; for the Judges of all thefe Courts,
were under the perpetual Terrors of a P-irliamentary-Profecucion^
and fome of them fufFered feverely by fuch : If Parliamentary-
Pro fee utioh's, fliould ever be brought under S^iniCerialJDirfCtlOn,
that which was intended for proteding the People, would ferve
only for riveting their Chains, and increifmg the Number of
their OpprefTors : The new Miniflers tnigkt perhaps make ufe of
them for plundering the old, but the People would, uitbout Re-
drefs, be plundered by both.

It fignifies nothing to fay, we feel none ofthefe Evils ^ and there-
fore, why fhould we dread them, or terrify ourfelves with difma! Ap-
prehenfions

;
For, if the Power of putting a Stop to them, when wc

do feel them, be taken from us, zi-hich Power confijls in the Freedom of
eur EUaions, and the Independency of both our Houfe; of Parlia-
ment, we fliallfoon come to feel them, and may complain, but to
whom Ihall we complain r To chofe that make us feel them ? To
an arbitrary Miniftry, and a corrupt dependent Parliament ? To
fuch, can we expedl to complain with Succefs ? We are as yec
in the Infancy of Corruption : We have the Happinefs to be under
a Prince, who will not give the leaft Countenance to Oppreffion :

t^ay, if there are any Merabsr* in either Hgufe, who are influ-

enced
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cnced by the Pods or Penfions they enjoy or expeft ( which I

hope there are not ) they mull, as yet, be but Striplings in the

Wickednefs of Corruption, they cannot yet be fuppofed to have

become common ProjVitutes ; and therefore, if any vtxy violent

Meafures, or glaring Oppreffions, were brought before them, for

their Approbation, their Coni'ciences would probably fly in their

Faces, tiieir Country might yet, perhaps, meet with fome Regard

and CompafTion ; for this Reafon, our prefent Minillcrs, if they

were inciin'd (which they certainly are not) mull yet a while

avoid all fuch Meafures, and all fuch Oppreflions. Under Julius
and Augujlus C^far, after the firft Fury of the Civil Wars was
over, Rome felt no Oppreflions, Rome heard of no Violences,

nay, their Senate did not fo much as approve of any ridiculous

Meafures ; bur, in the very next Reign, /o clofe did Tyranny folhtv

at the Heels of Corruption, Rome felt terrible Oppreflions, Rome
heard of Cruelties as well as Violences, andKomt's Senate not

only approved of all, but zvere villainouf^ inftrumental in mofi.

If a wicked Minifler could once fecure a Majority in the Houfe
of Lords, that would go along with him in all his Meafures, he
could, in a fhort Time, fecure fuch another Majority in the Houfe
of Commons, by making himfelf Mafier of almojl all the EleStions

in England ; for what would fignify all our Laws againft falfe Rcr
turns, againft Bribery and Corruption, i^c. if the Penalties ia-

flidled by thofe Laws could not be recovered, nor the Perfons pu-

Tiiflied who tranfgrefled them? If in any fuch Cafe, our Judges

ihould dare to give Judgment againft the Minifterial Tools, that

Judgment would, upon a Writ of Error, be reverfed in the

Houfe of Lords; and the Judges, who fhewed themfelves fo

little complaifant to the Minilter, would certainly have fome
Profecution cook'd up againlt them for Malverfations in Oflice ;

and would as certainly have Judgment given againft them, either

by their Brethren, or upon an Impeachment in Parliament.

As the Houfe of Lords is, and has always hitherto, highly de-

ferved to be the fupreme Court of Judicature in the Kingdom ;

if Corruption fhould once get v.'ithiu their Walls, no Law, no
Privilege could be efFeflual, no private Eftate could be lecure

againft the Ambition, the Avarice, the Malice or the Revenge of

a ^^imt Sl^inificr, who had got the abfolute Direction of that

Houfe. Upon this Occafion, 1 muft, in particular, recommend
it to the Noble and the Rich Families in Englayid, to confider

how precarious their Titles are to fome of the Eftates they now
enjoy, hozu many Claims the Crown mighty from ancient Records,

fet up againjl them, how many plaufible Arguments, Counfel

Jearned in the Law, might advance in favour of any Claim that

could be fet up by the Crown; and hozo zveighty thofe Arguments

are, zohich are enforced by the Hopes of getting, or the Fears of

lofing a good Place or Employment: Let them confider thefe

I'hings, and from thence form an Oppinion, how fecure their

Eftatei would be, againft an avaricious or a rcvenge(iilMinifter,

wilh
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with a Court of Chancery to decree, and a Houfe of Lords to

affirn, according as he fhould privately direfl.

Nemo fit repente turpijfimus, is an old and a juft Obfervation;

with refpeft to Judicatures, with refpedl to Societies, it hold's

true, as well as with refpeft to private Men. If a CO^tUpC
^ini0Criat ^Influence fhould once be introduced into Parlia-

ment, it might, for fome Time, be applied only to Publ'uk Af'
fairs, efpecially if it were in the Hands of a Man not agitated

by any very violent Paffions; but, if it ever Ihould come into

the Hands of a bold, avaricious or revengeful Man, it would
foon come to be applied to private as well as Publick Affairs, and
would be made to ferve all the wicked Purpofes of the Minifter

;

nay, of every one of his Parafites and Tools. Let us read the

Hiftories of the Romans, let us examine the fatal Effeds of Cor-
ruption among that unfortunate People, that People once fo

famed, fo juflly famed for Virtue; and we muft conclude. That
the mofi abjolute Tyranny, the mofl zohimfical Opprejfions, the moft
horrid Cruelties, are jujlly to be apprehended from the Effe£ls of
Corruption, when ripened into Profiitution. I have been long fuf-

picious, that this di{honourable, this fatal Crime, has been gain-

ing too much Ground in all Parts of the Kingdom ; but the

reading of thofe Papers which are in the Appendix, and fome
other Memorandums, which I could not, which I was a/hamed to

publiih, have given me the utmoft Alarm : The Fads, as repre-

fented, muft either be falfe, or the Spirit of Corruption muft hz
got to a. terrible Height in the northern Parts of this Ifland, and
calls loudly upon the Legiflature for a fpeedy, for an effedlual Re-
medy.

What were the Reafons for rejefting the Petition prefented laft

Seffion to the Houfe of Peers, I fhall not pretend to determine ;

but the chief Reafon feems, to me, to have been. That as Im-
peachments would probably follow, if the PraBices complained of
mere found to be true, it was not proper for them to a^ the Part of
both Grand-Jury and Judge ; This plainly points out the Method,
how the Praflices complained of ought to be enquired into. The
Commons, in Parliament affemblcd, are the Grand-Inquejl oi th.^

Nation: Tho' there be no Petition before them, there is a moft
authentick Report, there is a general Clamour over the whole Na-
tion ; and common Fame is a good Ground for them to inquire

into any Praftices that look like an Incroachment upon the Con-
ftitution, or an Affront to the King : Therefore I make no doubt
but that an Enquiry into this Affair, will be the iirit Thing moved
in that Houfe the next Seffion of Parliament, and that they will

go through with it before they conclude any of the other publick
Affairs of the Nation.

This will lead them naturally to confider, what I have called the

fl^iniilmal POtoe? of the Crown, and which I have fhewed to
be no Part of our original Conjiitutient but a Power fince raifed

by flow Degrees; and every Man who can impartially conlider ir,

xnuit, in my Opimga, be convinced that it is ngw arrived at fuch

Q J,
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a Height^ as might be of the moft dangerous Confcquence, if any

future wicked Minifter ftiould turn it towards extinguifhing the

true Life and Spirit of our Conftitution. The Pradlices now-

complained of may, and ought to be punifhed ; but while there

is a Power left to corrupt, while that Power is fo great as to af-

ford reafonable Hopes of Succefs by Corruption, thefevereft Pu-

nifhment will only ferve to make Men more fecret in committing

that Crime for the future. The only Method for preventing the

dangerous EfFeds of Corruption, is, to diffipate the Power of

Corrupting, to difperfe it among fo many Hands, that no one

Man or one fet of Men, can build any wicked Schemes upon that

Share of it they have in their Hands. This was the ancient State

of our Government, and I hope every Gentleman will confider.

That a free Government cannot be preserved, without bringing it

often back to itsfirjl Principle}, which is an Obfervation made by a

Gentleman of great Penetration in the Nature of Government,

and is a moft juft and moft ufeful Obfervation ; but it is of ufe

only to thofe who live under a free Government :;When the Free-

dom of a Government is once intirely deftroyed, it is out of the

Power of the People, in any peaceable Manner, to bring their

Government back to its firft Principles ; and Jiich a benevolent Re-

Jignation is rarely to be expeiled from thofe who have got an abjo-

lute Power into their Hands.

I hope I have, by this Time, convinced my Readers, that our

prefent Contefts are nof, as by fome moft malicioufly pretended,

about Places or Preferments. I hope I have convinced every

Man, that the Conteft really is, i\io\M providing for the Safety

andfuture Security of our Conftitution, on one fide, itiA fupport-

ing a MinifteHal Power, by which it may probably be deftroyed, on

the other. This is to me fo plain, that I am convinced no Man,
now engaged in the Caufe of our Conftitution, was brought over

by Envy, Dif^ppointment, or Revenge ; but if any Man was, fuch

a Man, may perhaps in his own Confcience know, that he afls

from fuch Motives, but no other Man can know it, nor ought

he to judge fo harfhly. The good Adlions of Men are often ow-

ing to what are accounted bad PafGons : Virtue is often indebted

to the Pride or Vanity of its Votaries; and even Courage itfelf

4s fometimes owing to Cowardice. When a Man afls virtuoully

from a vicious Motive, his inward Satisfaction cannot be fo com-
pleat ; but the reft of Mankind can have no Knowledge of what

pafTes within, and therefore they have no Title to withdraw any

Fart of that Efteem which is due to his outward Behaviour.

For my own Part, I never dealt fo malicioufly by any of the

Gentlemen engaged upon the other fide of the Queftion : I have

always hitherto had the Charity to 7nake an Excufe Jor their Ho-

nour, at the Expence of their Underftanding: But! have now, at

leaft in my own way of Thinking, fet the Nature of a {ttc Go-
vernment, the true Nature of our Conftitution, and the Dangers

to which it may be expofed, in fo clear a Light, that hereafter I

cannot eafily fuppofe a Miftdke in their Underftanding i and there-

foie
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fore I fhall be under a very great Difficulty hbw to make an Ex-
cuj'e for their Honour. For,

From the foregoing Effay it muft, I think, to &\tr^ Man plain-

ly appear, That a Man of Honour will always prefer the Interefh

of his Country to any frejent Advantage for himfelf or Family.

That it is the Intereji of every Country to be under a Free Go-
vernment.

That the Freedom of a Government confifts not only in the
People's having referved to themfelves a Power to make their own
Laws, and to punifh their Magiftrates if they tranfgrefs thofe
Laws ; but alfo in their having a legal and effectual Method efta-

biiflied for exercifing that Power.

That the only legal Method for that Purpofe eftablifhed by our
Confcitution, is by a Profecution in Parliament.

That this Method cannot be effeBual, if the Majority of the

Houfe of Lords be under the Influence and Diredion of the Magi-

firate who is to be punijhed.

That a great Number of profitable PcJIs and Penfions, at the

file Difpofal of fueh a Magifiratey may probably procure him fuch
an Influence.

That the mofi effeSual Method for preventing this Danger, h
to take avjay or diminijh his Power, with refpeft to the dilpofing

of fuch Polls and Pen/ions.

That the only other Method for attempting to prevent this

Danger, is, to make effeSiual the Laws againft Bribery and Cor-
ruption, by inquiring Ihidly into fuch Pradlices when complained

of, and punifliing them feverely when dilcovered.

That there zxcfirong Sufpicions, that fome fuch PraSiices were
lately made ufe of in Scotland.

Therefore I mull conclude, that no Man of Honour will here-

after be againfi inquiring into thofe Praftices, or againft diminilh-

ing that Power which may probably give Encouragement to make
ufe of the fame Praftices in time to come. This is a Conclufioa
which I muft from the PremifTes neceffarily draw ; and if the
Generality of my Countrymen be of my Opinion, I muft beg
of Gentlemen who have any Regard to their Honour or
Fame, (for to fuch only I addrefs myfelf } to confider, what
the prefent Generation, what Pofierity, will think of them, if,

notwithftanding fuch a fair Warning, they fhould oppofe an In-
quiry into the corrupt Pradlices complained of, or any Propofitions

that may be made for preventing thofe fatal Effedls of fl^iniiJcnal

JPohier, which may hereafter be apprehended. Now is the only
Time, .becaufe we have at prefent a King upon the Throne, who
has too much Wifdom to be governed by his Minifters, and too
much Goodnefs to oppofe whatever may be thought neceifary by
Parliament for fecuring our Conftitution in Time to come ; but we
may hereafter have a King upon the Throne, ambitious of making
himfelf abfolute, or governed by a Minifter who may deferve to be
hanged ; and from Jucb a King could we e^pe£i the Koyal Afent to

any fiich Regulation! ?

And
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I think I have now faid enough, for convincing every Man
that his Honour is deeply engaged in the prefent Queftion ; and

i hope my Readers will believe me, when 1 declare. That what-

ever I have {"aid upon this Subjeft, proceeds from no per-

/^«<7/ Refentment againft any Man concerned in the Adminillra-

tion, nor from a perfonal Attachment to any Man engaged on

the other Side of the Queftion; but from that Principle of Virtue

by which every Man is obliged to prefer the Happinefs of Man-

kind, and the Good of his Country, to all other Confiderations.

This is my Religion. This is my Enthufiafm ; and this, I hope,

Ihall always be my Glory and my chief Delight. It was this Prin-

ciple that .gave Occafion to the foregoing Effay, becaufe I am fully

convinced, that we are in danger of falling, in fome future Reign,

under a ^LicentiOUjg. CCO^rupt, ^natifl) S>laberp on one Side,

or a ^UperflitiOllS, ^IgnO^ant, JPopifi) ^laberp on the other

;

from one or other of which two dtjmal Events, there is nothing

can fave us, but the Virtue, the Honour, and the Steadiness

of thofe who happen in the prefent Age to be the Reprefentatives

of the Noble, the Ancient^ and the Rich Families of the Kingdom.

// // to them chiefly I have addrefed myfelf upon this Occafton, and

it isfrom them only their Country can expect Salvation.

APPEN-



APPENDIX.
Numb. L

This Paper was indorfed thus

:

>^ C O P Y taken from that in the

of o^n Hand-'writing.

And is intitledj

Copy ofwhat pqjfed hetwixt the

and me^ touching the Miniflerial Lifi

of Sixtee7z

Received a Letter from the dated i

from Edinburgh 7th Auguji, 1733. defiring me
to meet with hiin on Friday or Saturday there-

after, at one or other of the Places mentioned

in his Letter: I waited on him accordingly at j
South-^eensferry.

At this Meeting, the told me, that in a few

Months there would be a new Parliament, and new Eledlions,

and that be hoped I would find it my Jntereft to concur with

Jucb a Lift cf \6 as would be concerted, and offered by 19
the Miniftry : I told him I had not yet been fpoke to about

any Lift whatfoever, and that I had not communed with any

Perfon on that Head.
The told me, Hjat if I iffouId give my Promife

to concur with the Lift he had mentioned, he was ready to give
1

5

400 Pounds Ready Money, with AJfurance of a yearly Penfion of
4C0 Pounds : I refufed his Offer ; and after fome further Dif-

courfes on that Sobjedl, wc parted.

Some few Days thereafter, the came to my own Houfe
in the Country, where he told me that I had a numerous Fa- 20
mily, and fome Debts on my Eftate : That it was my Duty to

ufe Menns and Opportunities for the Support of my Family ;

that he had, with Pleafure, fome Days ago, made me fuch Of-

fers, as he hoped might contribute to tlie Benefit of my Fa-

pi'Iy J and that he was further tg off« mc, that I fhould be 25
a cris



tne of the 16 in the Mintjierial liji, with proper Allowances

for my Charges in Attendance.

I thanked him fcr his Offer, but told him, that I never en-

terrained any Prorpeft of bettering my Family, by concurring

-Jo in any Means which might endanger the National. Conftitution

and Liberties of Parliament, or Honour of the Peerage : He
told me, that this was the Language of the oppofing Party,

who affumed the Name of Patriots ; but that they had no other

but perfonal Views, to get a Miniftry turned out, to make way

35 for themfelves : I told him, that perhaps it might be fo with

fome People ; but to convince him that my Views were not

perfonal, with refpedl to Men, but real, with regard to Things,

I fhould prcpofe a Meafure to him confequential to what he

affirmed, by which he fhould find, that no fuch perfonal Views

40 were entertained by me, and by which he fhould command
my Vote without Money, Penfion, or Office : He defired me
to nime that Meafure : I told him, that if Sir and

his Friends would promote a Law for frequent new Parlia-

ments, and for preventing Parliamentary Corruption ; and if

45 my Friends did not concur with fuch Motions, I would imme-
diately defert them, and would give all the Votes I was ca-

pable to give, for continuing Sir and his Friend*

in their Offices for Life. I defired the to men-

tion this Meafure to his Friends, with my bumble Opinion,

5© that fuch a Meafure, offered by him and his Friends, would

purchafe them the Goodwill and Affiftance of all true Patriots,

and would cut down all the Oppofition of falfe ones. After

fome Difcourfe of that Nature, we parted.

Some few Days thereafter, the came a fecond

55 Time to my Houfe in the Country, where he told me, that

he had reafon to believe, that there would be a Compounding
betwixt the contending Parties j that he had no further Offer

to make me, but defired me to go into Edinburgh, and pay a

Vifit to the of where he doubted not I would

60 obtain full Satisfaftion to my Contentment ; but I did nor go,

neither did I fee the until an Hour after I

had given my Vote freely at lafl Eleftions, /^June, 1734.

N U M B. II.

The Emdence copiedfrom
his own Hand-writing.

J T T is to be obferved, that Colonel is

A Nephew by the Mother, and firft Coufin to

the and the of by
the Father, and m [Two Lir.es left nut bgrt.}



^ 5

'

Tho is married to a Sliler of the Colonel's, |
Ind Niece of Lord His is a noted Ad-
herer to the Earl and told he was
inwrufted and afted under for the Court.. He
has a Penfion of 400 / yearly, and is' ..

On the 3d 0^ Decembery 1731, Endeavours were ufed by the la
Courtiers to gain by fhewing him fome
Giimpfe of Hope that he might fucceed to the late of

as one of the 16 Peers oi Scotland, and telling him he
had been mentioned to the King for that Purpofe.

writ an Anfwer, That he had much ra- i
-

ther be made known to the King in any other Capacity, than
as one of the 1

6

for Scotland at the Clofe of a Parlia-

ment.

In June, 1733, was willing to be one of
the 16 in the Minijierial Lijl ; yet he then writ to Co- 2a
lonel in Anfwer to one from the Colonel 1
was one of the Refolvers againft the whole Court Lift at a

former Eleftion, and our Confederates Behaviour was fuch,

as made me refolve not to tie myfelf down till the lalV.

In ..///^a/?, 1733, Sir of writ to 3^
from Edinburgh, that rt was taken Yiotice

of, he had ftaid a Night with the of at Neuj-

lifton, and had not come to Edinburgh where
ihen was.

The 22d of Augujl, 1733, was alone 30
with the who faid he had been obliged to

him when he was in Difgrace with the Miniftrv, and thrown
out of the Parliament, and that he now trufted to his

as much as to any one of the and that he had
mentioned him to the King and to Sir who had nr
a good Opinion of him.

'Then pulled eut a Pccket-Book, faying to

I willJbezo you the LiJl of \6 to be

chofen at the enfuing Election, as it was given in to the King
before I left London, and which his Majefly and his Servants 40'

had approved of ; he gave it to to read,

which he did with great Attention.

It confifted of two Columns; the Column upon the left

Hand contained a Lift of the 16 of the then (now
laft) Parliament J and thofe to be dropp'd next time had z i_^
Crofs at the End of their Names, and a Daih of a Pen through
their feveral Names.
The other upon the right Hand, contained the fame Lift that

the of and his Friends voted the ^June, 1734-
And the Names in that Lift did, at the fame 50
time, mark in a Lift of all the Scots printed by Allan
Ramfay, which happened to have in his

^('ocket; and when gave back the Lift to

of the defiring him not to fpe.'k of it



C4)
er to any Body, and faid that he believed there would be no A.

teration made in it, and that if any was made, it would be t(>v

make one of the fixteen.

begg'd him not to put his Name in that

Lift, having no Ambition for it, and an Eftate too rraall to

60 fupport the Dignity, and the Expence of living fo much ac

London.

He alfo begg'd of — ' {a Line left

out here^

of faid he never defigned it fhould put

^c him to any Expence ; and lince he would not have it, defired

to know wherein he could ferve him.

thanked him, and faid, he had nothing

to ask; of anfwered, You are the ftrangelt

Man in the World, you will not let your Friends do for you,

yo and others are never fatisfied with all that can be done for them \

and then he asked whether had not a Pen-

fion of 2 or 300 /. yearly, who told him it was 300 /. a Year :

I'll make it 500 /. (faid ) but immediately (by way

of correfting what he had faid) cried, But oh! that will nor.

75 do, the King gives no more to in Scotland but 400 /.

yearly, fo I'll have 100 /. added to your Privy-Seal.

again faid, he was fatisfied with what he

had ; to which the of fmiling, anfwered

once more. You are the ftrangeft Man in the World, you will

5o neither ask nor take any thing.

replied, that the laft Favour he had asked,

was to get leave to pay 400 /. for a Pair of Colours to his Son,

to which he got no Anfwer,

The of asked how his Sons were cmploy-

S5 ed, and having told him that his Son

carried Arms in Brigadier Hackefi Scots Regiment in the Dutch
Service, and his Son in the of

Dragoons.

The of writ down their Names in his

00 Pockec-Book, and faid the King would break any Colonel who
he knew took Money on fuch an Account; but he himfelf

would take it upon him to provide for them immediately, be-

caufe he had adled as Secretary at War in this Country [Scot-

land) fince Sir turned ill, and went into the

«^5 Country.

The next Day, 23 or z^AuguJl, 1733.
vifited and repeated what had pafled betwixt

faid and of

and faid he never heard of fpeak fo much
too Good of any body, and that might have

what he would, and fhould confider his own and Family's In-

tereft, and therefore join the (viz. )

who would carry all before them, and the difcontented

would



Would make notKing of it, but would come in like droop-

ing Geefe at iaftj ^nd that he was only concern'd tor good 105

This Difcourfe often repeated at different

Times, to feveral People; particularly before Mr. of

and Mr. Writer to the Signet, who is

Solicitor. 110

On the Saturday following, waited of

of to take leave of him before he
( )

vent into the Country ; but the of took him in

his Coach, to vifit of at his Country-Houfe, with'

Mr. the of Brother; and by 115

the Way talk'd only of Buildings and Mathematical Inftru-

ments, and Experiments [ Three Lines left out. ]

Mr. going out of the Coach for a little, the

of asked whether he knew
that Gentleman ? who anfwered, that he did not; the of 120

faid, it is Mr. a Brother of the

of ichom I have made a Lord of to bring

in his Brother to vote the King's Lijl I Jhezved to

you of thefix teen for Scotland, at the next Elecllon far

a nezo Parliament, Witffin thefe two Years, (faid ) 125
Mr. would have been thankful for a Poll of L. 200

Sterl. about the Exchequer. Don't you think he kas made a

better Bargain, by having Patience ?

told this to many, that Mr.
was promoted, in order to gain his Brother the of 1 30
to vote the Court- Lill of at next Eledion.

[ Two Lines left out. ]

At parting with the of he begg'd

would come to the of Elecllon, which
declining, becaufe needlefs, where lo 135

many would be ; the of urg'd him to it, becaufe

it tvould be obliging to the King, tvho, he faid, takes Notice of
every Thing of that Kind ; and zuho appears at Eleciicns,

faw of at his Levee, aiul

at. Entertainment, which he gave the 1^0
Day of his Eleftion : At the Levee, of told

him, he had writ to Sir about hi.i Sons,

but that nothing could be done for himfelf till he
(

ot

)
got to London.

After of Dinner, the of 145
took afide, and faid that he,

had formerlypewn himfelf in the Interefi of the King and his

Servants, and therefore he
{ of ) could not doubt

of bis going into the Meafures of the King and Miniftry, at

the next EleSiion of fix teen for Scotland, and vote the 150
King's Ltfi.

Then he de£red to fend to him, when
at LondoRi a Memorial of his Services in the Army, and what

he



(«)
he wanted for any other ; which he would lay before the King
and his Servants, and give all the Affiftance he could.

|pj faid, that he would write to his if

he had any Thing to ask, but not otherwife.

As the Company were parting, of took
by the Hand, and faid. My dear I

hope what I have faid, will have fome Weight with you j pray

|l6o let me hear from you when I am at London, and you may de-

pend upon my utmoft Affiftance.

On the
"J
OBober x'jiit in a Letter

to oiFer'd of Service to

him, and a Majority of Dragoons j and urged him to ac-

165 cept of it.

On the 4th of November 1733, Lord writ

to an Anfwer, That he took the Offer

of the Majority to come from the That
he was willing to take the M.ijority, as due to his long and

170 faithful Services ; and as no Condition is mention'd in the

Letter, that he took it for granted, that he was not ty'd down
to any implicit Faith and blind Obedience, in giving his Vote
at the enfuing Eleflion for fixteen That he
hop'd this would be agreeable to his and the of

175 and prevent Miftakes for the future.

Qathe 27 November 1733, Colonel writ

to that he was furprized at his writing

to he hoped it would not be expefted, he

would blindly Vote the Court-Lift ; that many Months fince,

180 he had defired to keep himfelf uningag'd,

that he Colonel had the Good of his

Family at Heart, that he was grieved and furprized at

his refufing the he earneftly

defires his . io do nothing that may give a Handle

185 to thofe entrufted with the King's Affairs, to fufpefl that

he will not go alongft with them, even in that they call

Court-Lift.

He tells how well of had reprefented his

and begs him frankly to refolve him how far he
(

190 ) would allow him (the Colonel) to anfwer

for his

That had told him (the Colonel) that he

knew not what to fay to the King about

and that the Colonel had been about a Week balancing, whe-^

200 ther or no to write that Letter to his

He regretted, if be under Engagement
to of who would endanger himfelf and his

Friends, and fee thofe drop him whom he leaft expelled it of.

That he was under fo great Concern for

205 as might have induced him to write uncautioufly for himfelf,

and begg'd to confider his own, and his

family's Welfare. That hij Son's Name had becw mark"d by

the



(7)
l}^. for an Enfigncj, but feared

it I -ig^t be ftoppM. That in the of Situation,

it was dangerous for him to do, even fmall Favours, to thofe 210
he carnot anfwer for.

That if his was at London, he could ( tho' he pre-

tended not to Secrets ) ihevv him luch Game, behind the

Curtain, as would convince him there was no Hope for the

Oppofers. 2
1

5

[ Three Lines left out. J

On.\\it J December, ij^T,, writ an

Anfwer to the Colonel, Thanks for his Kindnefs.

^ -r- — — [ Four Lines left out. ]

That what he had writ to Lord hoping that 220
blind Obedience was not to be expefted of him, for the Ma-
jority of Dragoons at the enfuing Elections, he took to be an
honeft way of fpeaking, when a Majority of Dragoons was
in the Scale. That he would be both lorry and furprized, if it

were taken amifs, that he had a great Regard for the of 225
but that his Lordfhip never defired him to enter

into particular Engagements with himfelf or any other Per-

fon. That the oi could give no Impreffion of

him ( ) to the King, but that he was
an honeft Man, fincerely attached to his Majefty's Perfon, Fa- 23^
roily, and Government j and that he would always pre-

ferve this Chara6ler. That fliould his Son not be provided

for, and himfelf ftruck out of the Civil-Lilt, nothing would
prevail with him to vote for any (ixteen but thofe he
was fully perfvvaded have the moft facred Regard for the King's 25c
Perfon, Honour, Safety, and Interell, and a juft Regard for

the Country.

On the 15 December, 1733, o^ Letter

to bore. That he was afraid

would be againft him, but that he had got his Son 240
made an Enfign, and dcfir'd to try if that

Way of Afting would influence him ; and, if it did not, ons

, cf the King's Favours was throzon away on the Son of a Man,
who certainly has Merit, whether he be a Friend of his (Eail

of or not. 245—— — — [ Two and twenty Lines left out. ]
In Letter to of

I January 1733-4, ^^ refumes the former Letter to

and writ, That he has nothing at Heart, butHe-
nour, Honefty, and a fincere Attachment to our prefent happy 250
Eftabliflxment. That if it be a Crime, not to be ty'd down
to vote for any fixteen to be handed down to him in a

Lift at the next Eleftion, he was, and would be found culpable.

He thank'd of for the CommilHon to his Son,
and hop'd his has not fo mean an Opinion of him, 255
as to imagine it can influence him

( ) at

ihc Eleftion of the aijd that it wpuld give him great

Fain,



fain, if he were broiigKt to believe, that the King, er .'us

could thjnk an Enfigncy thrown away, on the ."son

<>6o of a Man who had ferved twenty feven Years.

writ to 15 Ja-
fiuary, 1733-4, and fent to his a Commiffion, enclo-

fed for his Son to be Enfign in the

and defired to write

165 a fuitable Anfwer to in Return for his Friend-

Ihip ; and begg'd, that tho'he may think his Nephew Colonel

and him
( ) wrong in their

Politicks, that yet he would truft them, till he had a Demon-
ftration againft them ; and that he will, at Meeting, fhew to

fjo him a long Letter he { ) had that Day
received from *of

on the 17 ^/7»a<7rj, 1733-4, writ an
Anfwer to the faid Letter, That he- could truft a great deal to

and the Colonel, but as he was a free Man,

275 he refolved to continue fo, and not to enter into any parti-

cular Engagements with particular Ferfons : That he

might believe the Commiffion was by no
means a difagreeable Thing to him, or to the young Gentle-

man; but that he
( ) was perfWaded

s8o his and hi;
{ ) other Friends,

had too much good Senfe, to think that a poor Pair of Colours

could influence one of his
( ) long Ser-

vice, to go one Step further, than returning his hearty Thanks
for the Thing.

Of the fame Date, writ to of

a Letter of Thanks for his Son's Commiffion, and

mentions not any Thing elfe.

— —
[ Six Lines left out. ]

N U M B, III.

^loe Ecidence of Mr^ Jfritery or.

. Clerk to the Signet,

Brother, did, \n Augujl x'j's^it

apply to or to his own Coufm
then at EfUnhurgh, for a Penfion to

from the King, on Account of his voting for

^ to be the fixteenth iox Scotland; and be-

caufe at former Eleftions, he had always voted the Lift, faid

to be the Court's or Miniftry's : And, on one or other, or

both of thefe Accounts, or

in his Name, affured the Brother of a yearly Penfion to

10 of /,. 200 Sterl. from the King,

ene Year whereof to be paid fo foon as jhe Proxj Ihould be

gifen.



given, and a Privy-Seal of England to be then delivered for

future Payments. Of this the Brother immediately acquainted

by a Letter, and the Declarant

Mr. in Converlation, 1

5

Accordingly - fent to the Brother

his Proxy, blank, to be delivered to or

and at the fame Time wrote to them both, de-

liring to fend to himfelf Z,. 30 of the L. 200,

to be prefently paid, and to deliver the £. 17010 faid Mr. 20
for paying fome of the moft urgent

Debts.

The Brother deliver'd the Letters to both the and

the Proxy to one or other of them, who thereupon defired him
to fend faid iWr. in a Day or two to receive the 25
Money.
Onihe ^ of Sepfemlier ly^^, the Brother introduced faid

Mr. to at his Lodgings, who car-

ried them both into a private Room, where opening a Ca-

binet, he lookout L- 200 in Bank-Notes, faying, it was 30
Penfion, due at Midjummer laft ; and gave

L. 170 thereof to faid Mr. and Z.. 30 to the

Brother, for the Purpofes aforefaid.

Mr. delired alfo the Privy-Seal, but

faid it was not fit to give it, becaufe the Eleftion being fo 35
near, the Enemies of the Government would call it a Bribe to

influence theEleftion; and becaufe it would be expenfive to

pafs it the Seals, and would be fubjedl to the Tax on the Civil-

Lift, and to Agency, {£c. but that might

depend on receiving it annually from him, 40
free from all Charges and Deduftions.

Mr. faid he was inform'd by
That at every Eieftion fince 171 8, { when he came of

Age) he had voted the Court Lift of and on that Ac-

count had every Time been promised a Penfion of 200 /. 4^
but had never received any but one fingle 100 /. That

would not grudge the Expence of the Pri-

vy-Seal, and of the Deduftion?. That the Time of Eleftir.g

the Sixteen, was not fo near as to occafion any Rc^edlion ;

and that 200 /. given without a Privy-Seal, would rather pafs ^o
for Bribery.

of anfwered. That Proraifei of Pennons,

formerly, had not been perFcrm'd, nor, perhaps, made to be

perform'd; and, that even Privy-Seal Penfions, had not been

paid in the late King's Time, but his prefenr Majefty v^as flov.-
5 j

in Promifing, but punftual in Payment. That his

had reprefented paft Service?, and

that his Penfion was fettled, and would be regularly paid.

Mr. ftiU infifted for the Privy-Seal, and faid.

That meer Promifes were uncertain ', and without a Privy- 60
Seal, perhaps would never be paid

b but



( lo )

but one Year in feven, as an Eleftion came on
;
and that if a

PrvySeal were granted, he would have a good Claim for

every Year, and !t an Eledion, could refufe to vote the

^r Court- Lill. if Bygones were noi,^ P^''^ "? 5° ^'"1',
. ,„,

On this faid, The Privy Seal fhould be got,

if he was a Month at London ; for it was but to put

on the Lift of Privy- Seal Penfions, in Place of

r 1. u ,..^„M Kp as well fatisfied with a Promue.
fome other, who would tie as wcu laii.iK.

d«,^»,v.

70 And of .Ma, he d.Gred che Brotn.r .0 k«P h™ m Re^em-

brance, by writing to wu ;

^
xtn carry'd them back to the Company

and gave the Brother a Letter to W"'*^" ""^

75 faid was an Anfwer to the

A few Days afterwards, the Brother and Mr. were

at a Tavern with where the Difcourfe was

n^oftly on Voting, and Penfion, and

^
wasalfointreatedto.keep

in mind ot

go his Promife, to get Imployments for the
;,f°'"him

and wli^reof the defired the Brother to write to him

vih.tm\. London. . ^ -cji^u^.^nU

When and returned to Edinburgh,

about the End of April, or the Beginning of M-*;^,i 7 34'

.85 the Brother informed Mr. chat he had waited on
-'

or and undertook that

would, at the enfuinj^ Eleftion, vote the Court-

Lift, if the Promifes given laft Year were made good ;
and the

Bro;herfentMr. to ^"^
Where'

90 blank ; but the inclined to vote in P^^^^^'
J^he^r^;

^
upon the Brother went to him in the County, to P^i^^^^^

hfm to ftay at Home, and fend his Proxy. The Brother not

returning, fo foon as was expedted, Mr P ovo t

( or Mayor ) of did, on the 23d or M.y, tell M .

.-^ y
\hat being uneafy at the Proxy s

^'
not yet coming, had fent an Exprefs to the Brother about it

,

who had aniwer'd, that
^ ^"J^"tw ^

^

one. And Provoft further reprefented, 1 hat

had got a younger Brother of
rr., -

^

ico Commiffion to be Captain of a Man of War. That the

Backwardnels to give the Proxy, might hurt both his

and his Brother ; and, that therefore,

defired Mr. to fpeak with him, the faid Mr.

anTwered, That he fuppofed

;o-Backwardner., proceeded from Tl^'^'Tll
'

the Privy-Seal he hr,d promifed : And, tho' he had made his

Brother a Captain of a Man of War, yet his ^i'-

cumftanccs required fomething to be done tor himfeit :
rro-

voft reply'd. That he believed the Penfion promifed

, ,0 was t^rocur'd, and that would fatisfy him aoout

it Mr on this, faid, That he could not then wait



(II)
on being in an Hour or two to go fromTown, to the

Weft Country ; but would by Port write to

to fend his Proxy to his Brother, or to himfelf ; and Mr.
accordingly did immediately write to the ii>

As Mr. was going to his Horfe, Provoft

came to him, and defired him to go to

in the Country, and get his Proxy fentin; which he ( Mr.

) faid he would do in due Time, and when he had

difpatched his other Affairs ; and would return to Edinburgh 12O'

the 2d or 3d of June -it furtheft.

Mr. accordingly waited on in

the Country, who told him he had fent his Proxy to his Bro-

ther at Edinburgh, with Direflions, to difpofe of it to the

beft Advantage, as faid Mr. would direft, who his i 25
fuppofed was at Edinburgh ; and to whom
had wrote a Letter for that Purpofe by his Bro-

ther; and he therefore intreated Mr. to haften back

to Edinburgh, and to affift his Brother in difpofing of his

Proxy. 130
Mr. arriving at Edinburgh the 2d of June,

found that the Brother had filled up the Blank in the Proxy,

and given it to and the Brother gave this

Reafon for his Condu£l, That he found nothing was to be

got for it but from the Court- Party ; and that he had made no 135
new Bargain at delivering it to becaufe he

underftood the Court had fo great a Majority, as not to need

at much, and had not waited for Mr. coming to

Town, left by this Delay it might have been flighted, bat faid

that Mr. might go to and try \^q
what could be got.

On the next Day, the 3d of June, the Brother and Mr.
went to and asked what had

been done on the Promifes made to

anfwered. That the Penfion would certainly be 14J
made good, but that it was not proper to fpeak of it to

till the Eledlion was over : That he
had accepted the Proxy to ferve

the Court having too great a Majority to need

it; and if Mr. was not fatisfied with this, he 150
would give it back to him to be difpofed of as he thought beft

for Advantage, and that he

could not have accepted of it, if

had known the Backwardnefs to

grant it, but that he —— —— \Eour and twenty Lines 155
left out.']

On the 2oth o^June, defired the Brother

to bring Mr. to get Payment of

Penfion ; and early upon the 22d in the Morn-
ing, the Brother and he waited on at his 1 60
Lodgings m , [fzvo Lines left out.) "... and

b 2 coming



( lO
coming into the Room, gave to Mr.

200 /. Sfnl. in Bank Notes, as the Penfion due to

itMiJ/ummeryiy^^. , [Seventeen Lines

Ifft om^

Numb. IV.

T^he 'Emdence of the

concerning the

I "ip HIS was willing to have made Oath,
X that in the Month oS. November, 1733, in a deliberate and

ferious Converfation, the faid to him, that

being poor, and needing Affiftancc to provide for his Children,

he had engaged to Vote for the Minillerial Lift of the Sixteen

5 and on that account had received two
hundred Pounds Sterling, ready Money, and a Promife of a

yearly Penfion of two hundred Pounds Sterling, and of a Com-
miffion in the Army to his Son and of one in

the Mint in Edinburgh to his other Son

.10 N.B. That thefe Commiffions were accordingly given to his

Sons, is publickly known, and appears in the Books at the

refpedlive Offices where fuch Commiffions are regifter'd.

That the Penfion has been paid to the

appears from a Converfation which his faid Son

15 had in December, 1734, with a Gentleman in Edinburgh (who
could make Oath of it) concerning a Bill for about thirty

Pounds Sterling from London, which faid his

Father had ordered him to anfwer out of the firft Payment, to

be made to him the faid as Attorney or Faftor

20 for his Father, of the Penfion given to his Father about the

Time of the Eleftion of the the Gentleman having

objected, that nobody would truft the Honouring of his Bill

to the Payment of a Court Penfion; which, promifed with the

ftrongeft AfTurances, was often neglefled when the Job was

25 over. Mr. anfwered, that there was no fear of

it in his Father's Cafe, for the (one of

the
)

paid it to

him on his Father's Account punflually, within

two or three Days of the ieverai Terms of Payment.

Numb.



(15)

Numb. V,

i:he _ of
concerning the of

E^'idence

THE of

of

or the

the of

Lifi at the Eleftion of the

exprefsly told the

that he was promifed either by Sir

of that if he

would vote for the Minijierial

he himfelf

ihould be one of the Number, and fhould alfo be made one of 5
the Court of Police, the Salary whereof for a is eight

hundred Pounds Sterling yearly, and that he had accordingly

engaged to vote for the faid Lift.

N,B. This Declaration was made by the . of

to the faid of 10

in the Prefence of [Ttoo Lines left out."]

• [Four Lines left cut.'} That he is made one of the

Court of Police, appears from the Records, and is pub-

lickly known.

FINIS.
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